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ay Dept. Sets Line
For R t 8 Relocation Here
Education Board Seels To Expedite
Planning For New High School Here

• THE REV. G. ROWELL CROCKER has been named as Rector of
A l l Saints' 'Episcopal- Church. He wil l assume his 'duties Feb. 1

• and wil l conduct his first service here "Feb. 7.

Rev. G. Rowell Crocker New
Rector Of Al l Saints' Church

. The Rev. G. Rowefl
assistant to 'the rector Bfc
'Church-Ote-The Green/ N<
wen, has been called to become
rector of All Saints' Church. Be
will begin his ministry Feb. 1 and
will conduct his first service
here Feb. 7.

Father Crocker previously has
served as rector of Immanuel
Church, Ansonia. He is a native
of Somerville, Mass., attended
Bates College, lite Hartford Sem-
inary Foundation, Yale Divinity
School, is a graduate of the Ban-
ger Theological Seminary and an
alumnus of the Berkeley Divinity

: School.
Before becoming a priest of the

Episcopal 'Church, the Rev. Mr.
Crocker served Methodist and
Congregational c h u r c h e s in
Maine, New Hampshire and Con-
necticut, and since then has
served parishes in Massachusetts
and Connecticut. He is a former
member of the faculty of St.
Paul's School, Concord, N.H., and
lias been a member of the Depart-
ment of Christian Education, Dio-
cese of Massachusetts; president
of the Council of Churches, Nor-
wood, Mass.; president of the
Greater New Bedford Ministerial
Association; and chairman of the
Committee on Christian Educa-
tion of the New Bedford Council
of 'Churches.

He is a member and past secre-
tary of" the Brotherhood of the
Way of the' Cross and' also is a
member -of 'the.. "Anglican. .Society,
Mrs. Crocker has. taken an active
'part in. the women's work and.

Two Men As
Deacons Emeritus

Howard J... Ande, 'North St., and.
Walter C. Krantz, Colonial. Ave.,
were 'unanimously appointed Trus-
tees Emeritus Monday, Jan. II,.
at the .annual meeting and. election.
of officers, of 'the Union Congre-
gational. Church.

The action was taken, as both
retired from' 'the Board of Trus-
tees, .after many .years of faithful
service.

Elected to fill the vacancies
were Herbert Wilson and Willis
Jackson. 'Others reelected were:
Harold Booth, clerk; Mrs. Donald
MacDonald, 'treasurer; Mrs,. Mar-
ion Roger, financial secretary;
Miss. 'Caroline! Shaw, benevolence
treasurer; Miss Elizabeth Mac-
Donald and Allen Reed, auditors;
Richard Cook, church .school, su-
perintendent; Miss Leila Sulli-

(Continued on. page 4)

Toft Faculty
Lecture Jan. 21 ~ ,

'The' fourth in this ...year's, series
of Taft School Faculty lectures
will 'be held Thursday, Jan 21,
at 8 p.m. in the school's Barley
.Roberts room...

Dr. Robert Woolsey, chairman
.of 'the Department of Classics,
'will lead, a panel of thr.ee Taft
seniors in a classical languages
seminar presentation. 'The - dis-
cussion will, .consist .of -interpret-
ing the opening verses in Hom-
er's Iliad "-and Virgil's- Aeneid.,

Individual papers will, be .given
by Richard 'Campbell, New York
City; George M. Hampton, Jr.,'
Little. Rock, Ark., (in collabora-
tion with David W. Gorham, Los
Angelte); and Stephen K. Plume,
of Watertown, (in., collaboration
with 'Charles W. McNeely, m ,
Cbarlotttsville, Va.); and .Mr...
W

s School Board 'Chairman Frank]
Reinhold will meet with Richard1

D. Ely, chairman of the .'Citizens1 Fact .Finding' Committee, within
, 'the next few days, in .an effort, to
' expedite' the work of 'the commit-
tee in its study of .school needs.

Members, .of .'the Board of Edu-
cation, expressed concern at a
meeting Tuesday, January ' 12,,,i
over the 'urgency of the need for a,
new high school and the slow pro-
gress being made toward, that, end.

The Board agreed that it should
offer to meet and work with the
Citizens Fact. Finding' Committee
to speed, up the' program .in. an.
.effort to. bring the question of new
high school facilities to another
vote,.,

Mr. ReinhoM .said 'he 'would
meet with Mr. Ely as; ..soon as. pos-
sible to. discuss ways, of speeding
up the study and. to.-'Offer '.any as-
sistance from me- School .'Board,.

Co-mar. James Damery 'pointed
out 'that the recent; report" of ...the
Fact Finding Committee, while
very ext.ens.ive 'in covering the
field of school enrollment, con-
tained ittle that the School .'Board,
"hasn't come up with, .in 'the past
five' years."

He reminded the Board that the
Fact Finding' Committee-is making
a "further shady," but added t h t

what further study .means." He
said: "We're getting in deeper'
and deeper .and-the townspeople
seem, to' have lost all interest in
things."

Comsr. E. .Robert Bruce agreed

Oeniishiw Firm
Now Rechecking
Many Properties

Employees of 'the J. M. Clemin-
sbaw Co..- are now in the .process
of rechecking properties of resi-
dents, who appeared at hearings
last week at 'the Town Hall to pro-
test new assessments; levied in
connection with the revaluation, in
Watertown. •

A. total of "522 property owners
appeared at 'the .hearings to hear'
explanations of 'the new assess-
ments, and, in many cases to pro-
test .hikes' which ranged from 100
"to 3001 or 400' percent and more.

Officials, of the 'Cleveland firm
Which .conducted, 'the revaluation
said the majority of" those who'
'turned, out for 'the hearings were
property owners. There was a
liberal mixture of other categor-
ies,,, however, including farmers,
large property • 'owners, mer-
chants, businessmen .and, indus-
tries.

In an .cases, where a complaint

representa-
tives of1 the Cteminshaw Co.' will:
revisit 'the properties to redneck
their- figures..' If 'the property .own-
er can show that 'the increased
assessment has been 'unfair, ad-

van,, church school financial, sec-
retary; Mrs. Kenneth Osterander,

('Continued on 'page 4)

March Of Dimes
Drive Underway
In

Watertown's 1960 . March of
Dimes campaign is now 'underway,
.and officials are hopeful of sur-
passing .the $4,100 'collected, for"
'the National Foundation in 'the
1959 drive.

Mrs. Margaret Barry, Baldwin
St., is chairman of the drive, and
Raymond McKeon, same address,
is treasurer.

Coin cards, have been mailed
out to 3,500 individuals in, the
Watertown and Oakvtlle districts,
..and local 'police,, under lite super-
vision, of Police, 'Chief Frank 'Min-
ueci have distributed, collection
cans to all local business places,
stores, factories and schools.

'The coin, cards for Watertown
'residents, 'were addressed, by Miss
Vera McCleery and-Mr. and Mrs.
Richard, Demarest, Sr. Those for
Oakville residents were address-
ed, by Miss Frances Griffin; prin-
cipal;" Mrs. .Irene McKee. secre-
tary; .and Miss, .Alice Morgan,
teacher at Sooth. School.

Funds realized from, the cam-
paign will go to 'the NationalToun-
dation for -the continuing fight
against, polio, arthritis and birth,
defects. Money is 'used. both, for
research and for aiding' those af-
flicted with 'the .diseases.. ,

('Continued on. page 2)

Oakviile Sewer
Bonds Approved
By State Board • ;

The State Tax" Commission has
approved, 'the issuan.ee' of $350,-
000' in .sewer bonds; by 'the Oak-
vffle Fire District, the,'group was
notified at a. meeting Jan.. .11. by
State 'Tax Commissioner John L.
Sullivan...

"The bond .issue, which 'was ap-
proved " by voters, in 'the' District,
in. November was. subject to ap-
proval of 'the1 State Tax. Depart-
ment 'before the ..'bonds can be'
sold... Mr.. Sullivan also notified
'the board, that approval by the
state of 575,000 in water bonds
:ls, not required..,

'The sewer.' bonds will, be dated
as of1 Feb.. 1," 'I960, .and will 'be
redeemed at the rate of $20,000
for the first '15 years, and $10,-
000 for1 'the final five years, end-
ing in ISM1.. 'The water 'bonds." will
be dated, Feb. 1, I960, to be .-re-
deemed at the rate of- $5,000 a
year for 15 years, .ending in
1975. ' •

The first interest payment .on.
the bonds won't be due "until: Aug.
1, I960.

Notification also was received.

(Continued on, page 4)

Bocrd Approves
Fund Request

A request 'from the Board of
Selectmen for $750 for 'the instal-
lation, of street lights on Main St.
between Watertown and Oakville
was approved by 'the Board" of
Finance Monday, Jan. 11, subject

""to' approval of a " 'Town Meeting.
Finance Board. Chairman Ells-

worth Candee said 'the request is
for 'the installation of lights be-
tween. Seymour Smith & Son, Inc.,
and the Fire House.

The board received notification
from the Board of Assessors that;
more funds will be needed for
clerical services and supples...
'The assessors agreed to' lunge fig-
ures prepared, for' 'the next," meet-
ins., -

justments1, can be made.
For those who feel, 'they have

been aggrieved .and receive no re-
lief from the appraisers, recourse
is open, through an, appeal to' the
•Board of Tax' Review. ' 'This group
will meet on specified, dates, to
be set, in February, and property
owners may appear to' protest as-
sessments.

$12,000,000 Project
To Take Seven .Homes ,
.Along. 4.7-liIe Route.

State 'Highway Commissioner
Howard S. Ives has announced thai,
he has set the line for 'the' re-
location of Route 8 in 'the Water-
town area.

'The Commissioner said that fol-
lowing extensive studies, of the %
views, -expressed at. the public "
hearing .in. 'Watertown. last: Sept..
23, .and the Department's -detail-
ed plans, he -has .come to' the con-
clusion that the line recommend-
ed at the public bearing is the
wisest 'Course. •

This section of relocated. Route
8 is between the Waterbury town
line and the Thomaston Town, line
on the west side of the Naugatuck-
River. It is approximately 4.7
miles in, length, with an over-all
cost amounting to $12,000,000.
The new stretch of highway will
be four lanes; divided with a mini-
mum of 45 feet between the trav-
eled lanes.

The line as chosen by the Co.ni-'
missioner' will require the • ac-
quisition of seven, residences.. For 4.
the most part, 'the relocated route
'will, pass through State park .and
forest lands, or private., land not:
suited for development, 'the com-
missioner said.

According to Department sched-
ules, 'the acquisition of rights, of
way should start in about a, year*

Value Of Building
Permits Rose
Sharply Last Y<
- Building permits were issued

for a. total of'_ $2,926,144 in con-
struction in 'Watertown ' during
1959,. an, increase .of more than
Sl.OOD.OOO over '1968:, accdrdijhg
to figures released by .'Michael ¥'.,
.Dunn, Zoning Enforcement 'Of-
ficer.

During '1959, 116 dwelling 'per-
mits were' issued for a total value
.of $1,423,950, compared to '69'
permits and a. value, of $858,400
the previous _year.
, 'The; total of 346 permits was

an .increase, of 71 over 'the 275
issued, in 1958, 'when the total
value was $1,843,770.
- Other figures, in, the report
show: garages $34,244; industrial
buildings, $895,000; church at,
Taft School. $250,471;' general
repairs, 1126,260; public utility
sub-station,, $32,000; installation
of oil burners. $8,819; automatic
laundry building, $5,800; dog
pound, |4,,,500';, two service' sta-
tions, $46,000; swimming pool,
$5,000; tool sheds, WOO; building
of .and additions to restaurants,
$85,800; barns.., $2,500; and signs.
55.200.

Str«ef Accepted
'Twelve persons, turned out Fri-

day, January 8, at a special meet-
ing of the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict, - called for; the purpose of
voting on 'the admission of Lock-
wood Drive to the district.

No. opposition was expressed,
and the street was accepted. A
petition requesting the acceptance
had been submitted by residents
of 'the street,, which 'is located off j

(''Continued on page 4) jt-

Monitor System
Dept.

Would Cost $6,000
A request from, Watertown Fire-

men that the homes of 'the 70'
members of 'the' Department 'be
equipped with, radio monitors to'
provide a more' effective fii»
alarm, system, was taken under
study by 'the.' .Board, .of Selectmen'
at its. meeting Monday,, January
11. ,

.Presenting 'the 'Fire Depart-
ment's plea, 'were1 Chief. AverjF
Lamphier and. Capt. James Gal-'
lagher of Engine 'Co.. 2.

Chief Lamphier told, 'the boart
'that 'the sets requested are
way. receivers, about 'the .size at
a table radio, which, cost $84.61'
each. ' The total .cost 'would be just
over $6,000.

The sets would, be controlled
from, "a generator in. the switch-
board room at 'the Town Hall. The
generator would cost an addition-
al $89.95. Each set would be
plugged in.to a. 'regular1 'wall outlet
in 'the homes of the' -firemen, but'
would not be activated 'until, an
alarm came -in to the switchboard
operator.

The operator, by pressing m
button on the tone generator,
'would, through a sound frequency,
bring each set: to life. "The opec**
ator would 'then speak into' a. trans-

(Continued .on. page 41

NonedTo
VFW Committee

Albert Montaumbault, - Philips
'Drive, has been, appointed a mem-
ber of the .National VFW life
membership committee, acconl-
ing to an. announcement by
G F l d H FG. Feldmann,, Hazleton, Fennsy!l-g&
vania, Commander-in-Chief of the1 *
VFW.

In making the announcement,
Commander Feldmann, said: "Mr.
Montambault has. long 'been a tire-
less worker in, all VFW activities
and I .am sure he will, contribute'
a great deal to this important
commitee 'whose main objective is
the promotion of life membership '

Cherry Ave. beyond Scott, St. " 1 within the organization."

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ills ft Goings
S. Rftey, chief engineer

director, Engineered Pias-
Inc.,- is one o& 41 new fotpid-
4 Hie University of Hartford
were named recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Coon,
'oodruff Ave., ai*e vacationing in
>Uy\. ood, Fla.

[Hiss Sandra Day. daughter' of
r- and Mrs. Chalmers Day.
unilton La.,, has returned to the

off Connecticu..
- spending the holidays with

parents. ,

fPFC '•Philip L. Hart, son of Mr
ad Mrs: Louis Hart. Spring H:ll

|ve,...- is spending a 45 do..' lea\p
his home after serving 20

with the Marines in the
icific. He has '.been, .in service

June. 1957.

the request of the Board Ot Edu-
cation.

Taken under consideration was
a request that a no pariane zone
be established in front of where
a service station is being built on
Main St . OafcvUle, opposite the
Post O-'fice.

Officers Edmond Diorio and
Patsy Rose were commended in
a letter from Mrs. D. R. Sandulli
fcr their efforts last fair to save
the Hie of the Sandulli baby by
ute ol a recusitube.

Receipt of S1SS for the Police
Bens*, oient Fund was acknowl-
edge*! from the following: Arthur
?. H_c:*cox. Cutler KnoU; Mr. and
* Trs. Matthew Rose. Ctermont
It.: t ,e Rev John A. Carrie. St
::cr\ Magdalen Church; R. W
BcJ.ct. Sunset A\e.; East Side
•Tervi'-e Center. Echo Late Rd.;
_inci F.r-T Federal Savings and

Ei'Lean .''.sm.
Body

g
and Ernie'f
Waterbury.

Auto

iHameen 'Daponte and
both' ol Watertov.-n will

a group of entertainers who
i] "perform with.- the Cna.se'

.1 • minstrel Jan. 23. 'The 14-
r-old '""iris also will appear

a • group of enter:ainers at
* •Cheshire'

19.
Reformatory • on

Named
frpenwneries
By Police Board
i • * . •

i Three appointments to the su-
pernumerary police' force were
made by . 'the Board of Police
C i i i J

in 1904, • .retired in. November.
after 51 years, with the'

American Brass Co. ^ ...
ConunfeskSiers at a .meeting -Jan.., .Bora in . AnsoidaOct. X, *•*•
-§.. The additions bring the "super- ?™» « T ™ « « **™*™*: JX™'

.^pmerary force to. 1.0 . fr1?**" French and Lilhwi , (Har-

•'" fCenny, "23.' Greenwood St.; Donald1**' Mv«* at 72 ^ Hale f£" JJ11***"
~" " j | 'furl1 'IiNi>uirjir flJTlCl WnEllS1 d mC.IHoC* dS

Funeral Services
Held Jan. 13 For
Loon H. French

Funeral services were held,
'Wednesday. Jan.. 13, at the .Bunk-
er Hill Congregational - Church for
Lecn H. French, 15. retired vice-
president, off the F'rench- Small
Tube Division. American Brass
Co.. Mr. French 'died suddenly at
his home in Deer Island, Bantam,,
Monday jndrning, Jan.. 11, shortly
after sweeping his walk.

Sir. French, one of the three
original employes .of 'the French
Manufacturing. Co., founded by his;
father, 'the' late Fred. W. French.

aveluy, 27, Farter St.;
. trank D'Annico, 24. . Main
. (hey are to 'be sworn- in by Chief
Frank' L_ Mipucci this week.
,," The' CHef reported, that the de :

fart mem s expenses for the past
four months totaled $31,336.81.
s follows: salaries, 'and
25.178.38; ' Social.

$205.83; hosoftal
nedical insurance. .1995;; . opera- *

- t h r e e sfpatii cars,,
S:,,,M8;.M; parttlng r meter repatfs.

v

the founding of the BofoQgh of
'Deer Island, where he lived at- the
time of' his death. He was prom-
inent in the afffeirs off'' the VaMfv
bury Hospital,,, active .in the Ma-

Lodges, served. _twr> terms

pp 9 p 0
" telephone and police calf

314,25;. public"- .retetions. SUO:
iqd mwcelJaneocis, S20. •

A'motion was pasraed to reqneM
e State Traffic Commission, to

nstall a school bys stop sign, on
toute 63 North of" Hollow Rd;.
iction had been sought in a .letter
0' the commission by 'First Se-
ectrtian G. WillTnbnt . Huft^ettord

who contacted the commission at

Memorial" Caumdm*

Eisenhower Dinner
Edward F. O'Connor, acting

chairman of the Republican Town
Committee, is Watertown and
Oakville chairtnan of the dinner
committee for the GOP $10O-a-
plate "Dinner with Dee." whkti
wiU be held at the Startler ffittan
Hotel, Hartford, Wednesday eve-
ning, Jan. 27.

Charles J. Zuxunerm&n, West
Hartford, is dinner committee
"lairman. Vice-chairmen ate

Mr ̂ . Colby M, Cheafer, Green-
v*.-1-; State Senator Wallace
Bames, Bristol; and State Rep.
Robert T. Cairns. Madison.

The dinner wHi be linked to
similar ones across the country
by closed circuit television over
which they will be addressed by
Presidait Eisenhower. V k e -
President Kixoin and; GOP M a t t e -
al Chairman Thurston Morton, of
f£)i-iitii.cl-jr.

HewDr.Medmlsfci
'Dr. Teofil Mecbolski, a native

of Poland,.. 'who is lecturing" in
this country in behalf1 of- the Po-
lish Government in Exile will
speak on 'Communism at. " the
monthly meeting .. .of - St... .John's
School Association at its "monthly
meeting tonight, 'Jan. 1* at 8 p.m.
at 'the church tell... Dr. Mechol-
sM was graduated1 from the Uni-
versity of Warsaw and, -is the
author of' .several' books;.

Refreshments will be served.
following "the ' business meeting
and program. John SJason will
be the presiding" officer.

D AR Meets Today
.Mrs. Francis Brynes, of Water-

bury," State Chairman of National
.Defense for -the 'Daughters, of 'the

Ketmtation.,, will be fee
guest speaker Thursday, Jan. 14,
at a meeting of the Sarah Whit-
man Trumbull Chapter, D.A.R.,
at the borne of Mrs. -Frank Hick-
cox, Cutter St. Her topic will, lie
National Defense.

Assisting hostesses will be
Mrs. riatold Kopp, Mrs. Frank
Ineson, Mrs. RandaU Post, and
M n . Chris H. Neuswanger. -

Aioriiiary Elects
Mrs. Glenning

Mrs. Clifford Glenning was
elected president of the Women's
AterfltMy Day Branch of All
Sajots Church at the annual elec-
tion of officers held recently.
O&ter ottlcers chosen were Mrs

vice president; Mrs.
Jr., secretary.

>bank, trees
Mason was

Bert
Smile a
Mrs. William
uref. Mrs. Fred
hostess for the meeting.

'The taffies' will do hospital work,
at 'the next: meeting of the organi-
zation to 'be held Wednesday, Jan.
2§ at 1:30 p.m. at the church

(Continued Irani page 1)

wKh Mr. Damery that planning for
new high school facilities must be
pushed -as rapidly ' .as possible.
"Thai' is. a -very .serious matter,"
he saii , .in .suggesting that the;
Fact Finding Committee be ashed
to meet with the School .Board:.

WhQe
Finding

out 'that the Fact
has been doing'

a fine .J*,, Mr. Dainery -interject-
ed that providing
facilities is a. :resf
.Board of ^Education, .and "we can't

_ • •* ^ _ •-'^' '1 < l i _ _ _ _ _ '•__. _,,. _ • ._ 'II !•

school
Blbility of the

rontimie to sit: on our. hands."
Mr. Bruce stated that Lyons and

Mather, architects, have told he
Board that the high school reject-
ed, by the voters a. year ago would
cost an additional $225,000 today:
"What will -ft. 'be in a. couple of
years;*'', • he asfced? • —

Mr. Damery aho pointed out
that while current efforts are di-
rected toward a new high school,
'the Fact 'Finding Committee ad-
mits ftat additional elementary1

school "Space will be required by
1963.

Mr. fteinhold said 'that he 'will
send each member of. the .School
Board a report: on 'the results of
'is; meeting with Mr. .Ely within
f ie next 10 days.

A lecturer's P'njgram, "Our
Ritual , Mth Mrs. Florence Rood,
lecturer, will 'be given, at •• the
regular meeting of Watertown
Grange Friday, Jan.. 15 at 8 - p,
at Mlaante Hall. The 'three

in charge of 'the program
Mae t teger , M n . Kath-

erine Lowtanri.cz and. Miss San-
dra A n u s , - Refftshments will
'be served.

Supp«r
A spaghetti supper' for the bene-

fit" 'Of the building fund of Christ;
Church is being planned, .by. 'the
men. of Christ 'Chiirch. for Tues-
day, Feb. 2 from 5 to' ? p.m.
Raymotid Wrig'fet and Robert: Jes-
seif are in ..charge' of the -.supper;
Tickets are available through
either ..Mr. .Wright, Mr. Jessell,
the chsrreh office or at the door.
The public is invited...

J#tfltt 6 . O

RJNffiAL HOME
N E toR

74? Main
4-300S'

OakvlMa

e P i o w f t s #
EVERY OCCASION

'— F 'r * e D- • I I » • i" f -—•
A!NMfTT'£>S F1.0WEFI SHOP
Old Ooltfrtlat Fttwd ^- Oakvllli

. TEL. OR 4*ZtM
(UiurHr and A M t W Thfbw.t)

f

& , . Fkmnmd
m*-Oft* High' 9*sbooi and €3I_BH-

hng Aeadenqr, Aahbarntaam, Mass.
SorvtroTS .Include his wifc, -Mrs:-

Mtith fSlate)" Frtench; a. son; - Fined
W. Frtnch, Walnut; ' St., Wqter-
town,; two daughters. Bfrr. .Doin«-
La» Gray, Litortfield " artd " Mrs.
Roland Sherman, North Andover,
Mass.; 10 grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

I

ROSE
ALUMINUM PRODOQS

6IVE YOU lS)fefOR YOUR MONEY

WEATHER-STRlPPSD. TRIPLE-TILT

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
• AMfi

ROSE COMBINATION DOORS
PAY FO3 THEMSO.VSS IN FUEL SAVINGS

» STIU TIME
TO JOIN OUR I960

Christmas Club
.When the-Chriitmaj spirft Wgicty6uf heart strings,
ft '$ nafwrol to open up your pmm strings freely.
If flidl Koppened ro y«U this past Ckfistmos, ' .
tlort saving cheod fhe systematic Christmcw Club way..,

You- dbnV hdve . .-'
make up back payments

. aMiougfi many members prefer to save the full amount
of tb« Qiristmas Club payment plan they choose.

AH lit$ta31dK®it tr/ Factory Trotned
- Medicnks — Free Estimates : i

I
KAY'S

HAR D W A R E
MAIN StRETT — CR 4^1038 -^ WATBRTOWN

I t : Wriwbuy Savings Bank, Drawer 2060, Witerbuy, fonn. ' '
H«r« is my irst pffynwnt on my 19*0 Chrittmat Club.

. flmm%m *»nd ml' my 50-week payment* book.

$K [ $2. J $3. I $5. [$ l f t

I havt checked amount I wish to' pay,.

NAME
(Please Write)

ADDRESS
(Please Print)'

l l '

CHI1STMAS
SAVE

WlfKLT

| ' .25
• .50

1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00

50 WEEK
i C lUi THIIFT PLANS

AND
RECEIVE

$ 12.50
25.00
50.00

100.00
- - 150.00

250.00
500.00

I mwmrn m m BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WATfMt«Y, CONNSCTICUT ' "

OAKVILLE OFRCE • 423 Main Street
OfMNI'Monday, TuaMtoy,. Wednesday, 9 -a.m. to -3 p.,rn,.

Open Thunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m Open Friday, 9 d.m. » 7 p.m.

W * Mil] Ho in OMic*. 211 .MkridWI M.
•" ClntMf* Offic, 190 Main St. ' ,"

OllW' Mm. Main of Saving, SI.
Fftfc O«»- 176 Choie Av»,

FfiES: PARKING AT ALL OFFICES
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Obituaries
Toddy "DIBfaal

'" Funeral services for Toddy Di-
Blasi, 37, Belden Street, who died
Monday, January 11, at WffEerbury

, Hospital .after a . short illness,
were held today, January 14 at
2 p.m. at the Alderson Funeral
Home, Waterbury, with burial in
Riverside Cemetery, Waterbury,
Rev. Kenneth Richard officiated.

Mr. DIBlasi was 'born October
14, " 1322, son. of Anthony and
Helen (Merenda) DiBlasi. He was
employed by the Fused and Ama-
truda 'Ob'., New Haven, .and-was. a
member of' Tabernacle Baptist;
Church, Middlebury.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Maria (Keeney) DiBlasi; three
sons, Mark Michael .and David;
'two daughters, May Lou. .and De-
mise' and his mother and fattier,
aH of Watertown. Also two broth-
ers, Joseph DiBlasi, Waterbury,
and. Clarence DiBlasi. Bridgeport;
'three sisters, -Mrs,. 'Omar1 Clukey,
Waterbury, Sister .St. Mary An-
thony, Stamford and Mrs. Harold
Wooding, Jr., White .Sands;, New
Mexico.

Funeral
Stango

services; for Nunzio
' Stango, . 46, B a n t e d ' .Aye., who
was found dead in 'his'auto short-
ly .after noon Sunday, Jan.. 10, on
Eastern. Ave., Waterbury, were
held Tuesday, Jan... 12, from the
O'Neill Funeral Home, Main St.,
to .St.. Mary Magdalen. Church for
a. Mass.. Burial was in. Calvary
Gemetary, Waterbury. .

Dr. Harold F . Horrill, •acting;
.medical examiner, ruled the death
a. suicide by carbon monoxide
Doisoning. Mr. Stango had 'been
missiw from, .Us' name since 7:30
p.m. .Saturday, Jan. 9.. 'His. 'wife
reported him. missing to Water-
town Police1 a t 4 a.m. Sunday, Of-
ficials said, he tad 'been treat-
ed for nervous disorders.

Mr. Stango " was born Dec... '11,
1913, in. Waterbury, .the' son of
Joseph Stango and the late Con-
cette (DiLeo) Stango. He resided,
in Oakvffle for 16 years.. He
served in. the Army in World War
H, was employed at. the Inter-
national Silver Co., - Meriden, .and:
was a. member
VFW Post.

Survivors besides; his; fa.th.er,
Waterbury, are Ms stepmother,
Mrs. Madeline Stango; Us wife,
'Mrs. Patricia (Budris) Stango;. one
daughter, "Nancy Stango, Oakville;
'One brother, ..Michael, .and one
stepbrother, A n t h o n y Bonanto,
'both, of Waterbury"; two sisters,.
Mrs,.. 'Angelina Stack,.. Bethlehem,
and Mrs. Mary Bqyarchop,- Water-
bury; and. 'two stepsisters, . Mrs.
Margherita Doughda, Waterbury,
'.and Mrs. 'Josephine ' Stance,
Naugatuck.

Mrs. Maria DaveJuy
The .funeral of 'Mrs. Maria CGig-

nac) Daveluy, 87, Straits Tpke..
widow of Joseph Daveluy, 'who
died Wednesday, Jan. 6, at the
home 'Of her 'daughter, .. Mrs.
Oliver LaBell, Waterbury, was.
held Saturday, .Jan.. 9, from the
Hickcox Funeral Home, Main St.,
to St. John's Church for a .solemn
high Mass. Burial, was. in Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

Mrs. Daveluy was born Oct. 27,
1872, in. Yamachiche, Canada,
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs* Louis
Gignac. She had lived 'in. Water-
town. ' for 50 years, .and was a,
member of St. John's Church .and
'the Council .of Catholic Women of
'the Church.

Survivors. 'in. addition, to her
daughter include four sons,. Jo-
seph G., Alide, ' Alexander and
'Leo, .all of Watertown.; another
daughter, Mrs. O d i n a. Milot,
'Three Rivera, Canada; two borth-
ers, Charles Gignac, Watertown,
.and Alexander Gignac, Canada;
'three1 'sisters, Mrs. Arthur
Daveluy, Mrs. Donat Marcotte
and. Mrs. .Alice Desaulnier, all of
'Canada; nine grandchildren, sev-
eral great-grandchildren and. sev-
eral nieces .and nephews...

Mrs. Antoinette; Lerz
Funeral services for Mrs.

Antionette. (Sanzero) Lerz, 75, 69
Woodtick Rd., who died .Jan. 5.
were; held Friday. Jan. • 8, from,
the Maiorano Funeral Home to
Our Lady of Lourdes Church for
a Mass. Burial was in. Calvary

•rhetery, 'Waterbury,..
Survivors include a. son, Fran-

cis. Lerz, 'Oakville.

Chiarina Zaccaria sold, land on.
'the Omkville Prospect St., Davis St. and Co-

lonial St., to' Colonial Park, Inc.
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LJ1CHHELD WATERTOWN

SKIRTS & DRESSES

•formerly to $17.98

PENDLETON
SKIRTS * JACKETS

redmed 2 5 %
SUITS & COATS

100% WOOL

LI ,WERE $39.99 NOW,

WERE $29.95 NO
$77
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PLAYTEX GIRDLES
formerly , . $£50 '

8.98 to 10.98 3
Discontinued Styles — Broken Sizes

OPEN M O N D A Y S
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

davidsoiVs
PRESS

"Oil Ike Green"
' UTCHHW.
JOrdan 7-3664

Main 'Street
WATERTOWN '

CResfwood 4-1149
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NOW OPEN!
PIES, DOUGHNUTS

& COFFEE SHOP
At 5»9 Main Street. Watertown

(Next Door To Walk's Dep't. Store)

WON'T YOU PAY US A VISIT?

Good Coffee xind Sandwiches As Usual

PHONE CR 4-3435 FOR YOUR FAVORITE PIE TO BE SAVED.

STORE HOURS: 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. — SUNDAYS 7 A. M. to I P. M.

&mmS^ >*•

•*iT~-r-~

Today as Yesterday
children's play reflects their hopes for the future.

Yesterday: a skipper on the high seas. Today: a "<

- jet pilot, or -a .great scientist. ,

Parents should help their children's dreams

come true, through, proper high education for

. their youngsters.

' <*•

Look ahead — and SAVE regularly, here at the
Thomd'stbn Savings Bank, for the future edu-
cation of your 'children.

Current" Dividend on Sowings 3V2% -
EVTRA HOURS: FRIDAY 9 to 5; 7 "to 8

<

. JJumtaAjboaAjborn-
SAVINGS BANK

.THOMASTON. . . .WATERTOWN

140 Main Street

IltofiMstaiii '

565 Mail Street

inr u I si to w B
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1 Town Times,.; Inc..
all CRtitwood 4-Ififl.
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Conn. Original entry at second clans maflar Jan. 13, 1948 at the post office Oakwilla,
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land Earl Kearney, publicity co-
ordinator.
' The meeting adopted a budget
of $12,910 for' home expenses. 'The
report of tte Church Oounc;il es-
tablishing the chief objective of
the church for the' coming .year
to 'be the building of the Christian

Monitof
(Continued from-page 1)

. .milter1 giving information, on the
.fire.

Chief Lamphier said "that: fire-
jnen have had difficulty" hearing
the fire siren, adding that the sit-
uation is particularly' bad during
'the winter months. He cited fac-
tors such as /better home insula-
tion, storm windows and radio. and
'TV' for deadening and covering the
Sound of "the siren.

Asked by Second, Selectman
JltfWitt Hathaway if adding more
sirens wouldn't serve the same
purpose • .and be leas expensive.
Chief L&mphier agreed that • the
cost would be less, but said otner
towns have tried adding* suvns
without too much success. • He
said that Watertown. as other
towns, have "dead spots" where
'the sirens1 cannot be heard. tVearh-
faetocs sinhr->as wind, and snow
also effect the1 sirens, he contin-

' tied." 7 /
WolcdH-̂ was cited as one town

'which has installed the radio mon-
itors -in tra homes • of .firemen vvish
-.good results. Other area towns
which have the man itch's on a I Sax--
ited basis are • Lakevilie," Plain-
ville - and Windsor Locks.

The Chief said.-the siren system
.would continue in use during day-
light hours when most of the fire-
men are at work. The monitor
system would be used from 6 p.m.
on when the majority 'of firemen
are at home.

.Boute 8 to Echo Lake Kd., .and
| for Frost Bridge Rd. near the
expressway area.
compiling a" volume of all local
ordinances, as'required by an act:
of the general assembly. The
compilation, for which $1,000 is
included in the "budget, must be
done by January 1, 1961. .
' Mrs. Lillian Missura, Bucking-
ham, St.. and Mrs. Monica Chap-
man, Westtouiy Park Rd>> -* were
named to prepare the annual tax:
.rate book by May 1. - .. ,

Acknowledged was recept of a
merit:*' award from, the .Institute of
Public Service for the town's an-
nual report.

In its final action, the Board,
upon recommendation of 'the Dem-
ocratic 'Town Committee, appoint-
ed Tax Collector Armani. J. De-
rouin "to fill the unexpired term,
of Frank: Rein hold as a member
of the Industrial Development
'Commission. Mr. Reinhold, . who
resigned last month, - 'would, have

-from 'the State Tax: Department
that it will conduct the annual'
audit of the District's books.

Received and 'placed, on file was
a petition, from residents of Bam-
ford Ave. requesting installation
of a sanitary sewer.

Also received, was a. complair

'served to March 28.

Church Names -
(Continued from Page One)

superintendent, ' and Mrs. Lester
Bousquet. . assistant superinten-
dent of the beginners* department;
and Waiter Krantz, deacon. •

Also named, were Herbert JL
Shaw, Vaughn Brown, James Bar-
tuski and, Lester Bousquet. junior
deacons; Gerald Morrell, Boy
Scout institutional representative;

Education wing, was accepted.

{Continued from Page One)

from residents ta, Frederick: St..
concerning low - water 'pressure.
The board was. told that the1 wa-
ter pipe serving -the street, is 'part,
of the old OakvQte Pin Co. 'sys-
tem, and consists of one inch
pipe. It-was felt that 'the pipe
could be replaced with a two. inch
system for about: 91,400, and,
could."be tied ::in with 'the /water'
program in the spring. .

The,' Board also agreed to meet
again. Monday, Jan.. 18. at 7:30'
p.m. to begin- preparation of. its,
budget for the next' fiscal year.

lev. G. towel Crocker ' -
("Continued from Page One)

other activities of parish life.
Father .and,' Mrs. Crocker will

reside in the rectory .of All
Saints* Church. Pleasant 'View St.
They have two children, a, daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. 'Dee Burnett, • wife
of .an Air Force Captain, stationed
at: Kansas City, Mo,; and, a, son,
Richard 'A. Crocker, who is with
the .Southern" New England Tele-
phone Co. in New Haven and lives
with, his wife and family in. Bran-
ford.

Father Crocker replaces, the
Rev. 5, H. N. Elliott who resigned
as. Vicar of All, Saints' parish in
November. " . . . .

The Rev. Francis 'Carlson,, pas-
tor, will address 'members; of • the
Women's .Society of 'Christian Ser-
vice at the .January meeting of .the
group to be held Jan.. 20 at 8 p.m.
His topic will, be ^A New Year -

Mrs. Karl Winter will - be -in
charge of devotions .and hostesses
will be MBS. Floyd Barlow,
chairman, Mrs., James . Rock,
Mrs. Franklin Wilson, Mrs." John
Boak and Mrs. Randall Post.

The JLadws Aid Soci t r ' of the
Union Congregational 'Church will,
*iold':.a dessert: card .party in tha
church parlors. 'Friday, Jan. • 22,
at 7:30 p.m. Bxaervstimm "may
'be ima.de by cuffing Mrs. F. 'H.
Petcfcsoh, CR A ~

The next: meeting of the.' Society
wiU Jbe held • Wednesday, Jan. 20,
at 230 p.m.. in 'the church par-
lors.- Mrs. William Speraw 'and
Mrs. Harris Scott 'Will bQ -
hosttsses, „

IT OPENS
SOON!!

T H E • •

WESTBUJW
INN

OOO KOOQ
, Conn*

'CM, '4-4114. '

Mr. John J. George, Prop.

" • See Next Week's'
• Town- Times 'For Details

K. D. ADAMS & CO.
1416

Ft

Cost of'operating the sets would
amount to • about 5-2" per month 1

- for electricity, the Chief • stated.
with esigh of the firemen to -pay
the cost. No figures, were cited,
'on. the costs of ••maintenance.

The Board/ also tabled for ftay
ther study, a request from Civil
Defense Director John. T. Miller
for an unspecified amount of mon-

, ey'̂ to print 125 copies of, the local
C.D. survival plan. Mr. Miller
noted that the printing will cost
about .$'700, bat said that most, of
the money is available in his o j-i -
get. - Each of the-booklets would
consist.- of 195 pages. -

Selectman Hathaway question-
ed ' "whether or not the survial," —-•«—» flec urtkinAus

: 'plans „ could be' mimeographed J I N G SUPPLIES —j- W I N D O W
thereby cutting the $700 cast am-
i d b l

4-6 50 2

The Area's Newest Hardware Store
I Next. Door to Phillip's Pies)

\

Now...
IS THE TIME TO GET INTERIOR
PAINTING DONE

WjTH...

Board, voted' to meet Jan.
20'at 'l:30'-p..,m. in the VVa'.ertown
Fire 'District, building with repre-
sentatives of the . Watertmvn ' aivl
Oakville Fire 'Districts,, and with

.'"Assessor Aldro lends, and Corpor-
atioh Counsel Harry Spellman, of
Wflterbury. The meeting, Request-
ed Jby Wiiterbury Mayor ""Edivipf
Bergin, Is to discuss, proposed in-
creases in local water rates and
Watertown's new assesment fig-
ures on Waterbury-owned proper-
ty.

Waterbury - owns 10 parcels of
.watershed property in Watertown.
assessed for a, total of 553.710
under the new assessment ' fig-
ures. . - „•

Ally. Joseph; M. Navin was ap-
pointed to. undertake the task, of

Highway Depr. Sets ,
'(Continued from page 1)

with actual construction scheduled,
% to .get, underway . during 1962,
• Names of., property owners' who
will be affected by the relocation,

• program, were not available from
State.. Highway Department offic-

"" lals, who stated that information,
isn't "included, with the planning'
maps. " 'The name's will be avail-
able, when the Rights of Way Di-
vision. begiiM««c<Iuisition of the
properties involved. "

i t 'the .hearing "last September,,
. - some residents criticized the pro-

posed route, complaining' that
it will be inaccessable from town
and is cutting through Mattatuck
State,! Forest.
" Motorists seeking access -to the

" .highway from. Watertown will have
to' go either Jo Thomaston or Wa-

- terbury if 'they are southbound.
" Although- the Highway" Depart-
ment was urged to redesign 'the
'project "to' make the highway ac-
cessible to motorists and ' trucks
coming in and- out of Watertown
from both, the north .and. south, the
decision, to go along with the orig-
inal line .rules out any .changes.

The hearing was told that ac-
cess to 'the highway from the Oak-
ville section ...can' be had, by use

"of Auoria 'St.. Waterbury, and,
.from Watertown by .me of the

Bridge interchange.
.project also provides for

reconstruction of an almost" im-
passible dirt road leading from

HARDWARE — BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS — STANLEY
TOOLS — ELECTKfCAL FJXTUKES m l SUPPLIES — PLUMB-

LASS DEPARTMENT — KEYS
MADE TO
WEARS '

ORDER — PYREXWARE — WEAREVER HOUSE-

PLENTY OF OFF STREET FREE PARKING

MOORE'S ALKYD JAW-FIAT
a truly flat paint made with
100 % alkyd! vehicle, it.'is ••
free of unpleasant odor . . .

• • • self-priming...... easy to1 wash..
Comes in color!ast"tints and
shades and a non-yellowing
w h i t e . • • ••

ALKYD UULAMH.
.. an alkyd semi-'gloss enamti.
. Free of unpleasant odor and

ea s-y to u se, it • d ries overnight.
Holds its color and degree of
gloss well and its resistant
to steam and moisture

INTERfOt ( I JOSS
» higii gloss enamel in
Permanentcolors .and white
that dries overnight, stands
repeated washings, and resists
fumes and moisture', lit'has
a long-lasting gloss and no
unpleasant odor. " •

mm STORE HOURS
Men. -Safe fcOO -fcfll

SUNDAY
9:00—12:00

No Unpleasant Odor

Matching Colors

Quality Products

MOORE'S
REGAL

WALL SATIN
THE ACRYLIC LATEX PAINT

Suit your taste and your pocket book with
REGAL WALL SATIN, the-new acrylic latex
interior paint. Because WALL SATIN'S lovely
colors are carefully keyed to .modern decor-
ating you can breathe' new fife into a tired
color scheme, or create the perfect back-
ground for proud new furnishings.

MOORE'S REGAL WALL SATIN 'is.xpracti.cal.
too, i t gives you smoother application',, faster
cleanup, and easier housework. •

B e a n
.....- fhe

EM pert
easy -wayI

USE...

OR...
'Tip Top"

PAINT
BRUSHES

For use in all Paints

ALSO...
PAINT SUNDRIES
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MONTY'S
Offers Its
Sensational

ONCE A YEAR ONLY
(Jiyary - February)

YOUR CHOICE BETWEEN

NATURAL VELVET
ESKA PERMANENT

WAVE
OR A

CRISP NATURAL
ESKA PERMANENT

WAVE
Regularly

$2Qoo Now MO00
I N C L U D E S H A I R C U T, S H A M P O O S E T .
C R E A M t I IN S E . . . A N D M O N T Y " S P E R -
S O HJK L C O N S U L T A T I O N

SPECIAL NOTICE
Customers Purchasing fhe above Perman-
enf WOW . . . mety purchase a Second
PerrnQn&nf Wave for fhe same low price
©/ $tOM, anytime up to June 30. 1960.

CHILDREN'S PERMANENT? . . . . . . . . $5.00
12 Years and Under

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
WHERE B

...FORMERLY/OF MALLEY

WATERBUKYWATEKTOWN AVEMIE

PARKINGSHOPPING
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SCIMOI Activities
- ." High School

Nineteen " seniors have . 'been
awarded—- certificates of accept-
ance for contributions to "the Na-
tional High School Poetry Anthol-
ogy for 1960. '

..They axe: Jane Lewis, Edward
Lockwood, and Irma Aeylea, 'who
received ' special . mention. for
'their ' poems; and Barbara Rich-
ardson, Boris Herbert,-Mary,Vir--
Jmia, Michael Krok. Lee Hanson,
Arleen KnighiTNThomas PisfOIi.
Ann Koslosky, Stprte Hart, Paul.
Bulota, N a n c y ' MoKeliar, Joan
Mclntyre. Neva 'Seinpnian, Ele-
thea Goodkin, "Robert TjSpiess and.
-Peter Quigley, whose work also
will 'be published. ,

The poetry was. written' as a
part., of routine class activity in
English." * .

' Polk School
'The sixth grade classes have

started square dances each Fri-
day afternoon . in the. all-purpose
roam. - The dancing is 'under the
direction of .music supervisor Ro-
bert: Filippone.

Baldwin School
Grade 3, Mrs" Richmond: The

class is studying' the use of magi-
nets. A .group of children, .are
planning a. dem.onstra.tion. 'They
are Jay- Sullivan, chairman, Deb-
by Rixford, William Bruneile, .and
Mary Ann Merriman.

'Grade 2, Mrs. "Bridges: Chris-
topher1 Walfori] visited with rela-
tives in Canada during ..the 'Christ-
mas vacation. -

'Grade' 2, Mrs. Carroll: Jim
Boak celebrated his eighth birth-
day with a party for his" friends.

Grade 1, Mrs.' Alford: The
class had a. toy day; when each
child brought in his. favorite
'Christmas toy. Stories were
written about, it. Patricia Hick-
cox celebrated her seventh birth-
day,1 Jan. 5.

Grade* "1. Mrs. 'Curtis: • The

WE'RE TELLING EVERYONE
ABOUT THE

TREMENDOUS
BUYS
Mere In • .

T V SETS
RADIOS

(of aH kinds)

STEREO - HI-FI
1: And Small

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

All Braid New Nationally Known
Merchandise — FuBy Guaranteed —
Priced For January Clearance! —

BUY ON EASY TERMS, ALSO!!

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO * T . V .

10*3 Main St. - Watertown
CR ' 4-4IH

class "has 'two turtles in its ter-
raiium. They are hibeniating
and the children watch to see
when, they will come out and. move
.around;." A l i ly of the Valley is
peeping up through 'the ground and
the class: .is hoping it will bloom.

Grade' 1, .Mrs. Sweeney: .Joan
Upton was' seven years old on:
New Year's" Day. He• celebrated
with a 'party for some of .his
friends last Saturday.

Grade '6, -Mrs.. McNiff: 'Laurie'
Caney spent; a part of 'the holidays

skiing to Vermont. She reported
very heavy snow in that area.

Grade*5, Mr. WoznicM: The
class, is studying' toe southeastern
section of 'the United. States,
They will, have 'a bulletin 'board,
showing products of this secttap.

Judson School-
Mark Lowell, of . Mrs. Salt-

marsh's first .grade brought a
steam - engine % to' class - that
interested 'the children -very much.

Suzanna Drabers 'celebrated her

'birthday last week with a
party } at school for her 'Class-'
matesj

Carl Bohlen, Mrs. Boyda's
second 'grade, received a., letter
.from Sandra Peterson, who moved
to Atlanta, 'Georgia, 'during the
Christfnas holidays. The children
wrote • letters' in reply to .Sandra,
a former' classmate. Nancy Wood-
-ward "and Ralph Orsini are. new
members of Mrs. Voyda's class.

(Continued on page 10)

DID YOU GET A NEW TV
SET FOR CHRISTMAS?

HOW ABOUT A NEW ANTENNA TO INSURE MAXIMUM
PERFORMANCE . .... AND. ENJOYMENT? .. ^

GET THE TV PICTBRE
YOU PAID FOR

Enjoy the
pleasure of FULL TV FUN

with the new

CHANNEL MASTER ANTENNA

If your antenna if more than 2 years old,
you are probably not getting top TV per-
formance. Corrosion, storm damage, old-
age -and out-of-date antenna design are
among the many causes of'snow/'ghosts'
or interference on your TV set.

HOW THE NEW '
f f l f f f l I f f F f l T-W ANTENNA

. - ' " SOLVES YOUR TV RECEPTION PROBLEMS
Only the Channel Master T-W antenna uses

. ' the scientific "Traveling Wave" principle. This
. remarkable antenna actually .reinforces pic-

..' Hum signals electronically. This means you may
now enjoy 'dear, easy 'viewing on every chan-
nel (2-13). No other antenna works so power-
fully to spark-up dull TV pictures . . . to bring
In stations beyond the range of ordinary
antennas. . ;. ' '•

pilllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillilllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I FREE!!
I TV ANTENNA
I CHECK-UP

OVER 5 TIMES STRONGER
The really rugged Channel
Master T-W antenna won*I
bend-or break—'even in the
wont weather conditions. All
aluminum too—can never nut.
You'll enjoy more yean• of
trouble-free reception when you
use the Channel Master T-W
antenna.

VW- send one of our TV =§
specialists to inspect the

'wild! 'items fiat1 influence the
qucity of your TV reception.
-Absolutely No OMfgaiion-

CALL or DROP fN TODAY

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIOS TV

1063 Main Sh, Water+own — CR 4-4814
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Town Committee
Delays Meeting

A meeting' qf the Republican
'Town Committee scheduled for
Jan. 11 was postponed until Mon-
day, Jan, 18, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Lindsley House, according to act-
ing chairman Edward O'Connor.

At that time there/will be a, re-,
.port an the reorgonization of1 the
second district delegation, and a
discussion on recommendations to
the Board of Selectman for ap-
pointment to a Charter Commis-
sion.
Work Meeting Scheduled

An all day work meeting of 'the
Women's Fellowship of the First
Congregational ' Church will be
held Tuesday, January 19, start-
ing at 10 a.m. Ladies are asked (
to bring sandwiches, with.. coffee'!'
and dessert 'being served at 12:30 :

rpon. Materials " for - cane«r
(".'essings, rowing kits .and
L t» are i::ill " needed. -

1 -Struck fa f | »
^L\n lone-, 14, High St., escap-

ee . . . J J U S injury last week when
struck in the eye by a BB gun pel-
let, He was struck by a. pellet
fired, by a 14-year-old companion
while at play.

'The boy was treated In the-
emergency room, at Waterbqry
Hospital and then discharged. Of-
ficer Fred Rock investigated.

Coup'es Club Plans
Supper Meeting Jan. 21

The Couples Club of the First:
Congregational Church will hold
a supper meeting Thursday, Jan'.
21, at 6:30 p.m.

Guest speaker1 will be the Rev.
Russell Camp, Protestant Coap-

*ain of Wethersfield State Prison.
lis topic will be "Prisoners are

.People."
The committee in charge con-

sists of "Hi*, and Mrs., 'Melvin
Terrill, chairmen, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Chase, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Watford- and. 'Mr. and,
Mrs. E. Morgan Manning.

Edwin Douglas Named .
Edwin C. Douglas, chairman of

the Taft School mathematics de-
partment, has been appointed as-
sociate director of the Princeton
University Summer Institute for
Mathematics Teachers.

He will serve as associate ad-
ministrative head of the summer
institute and will conduct a sem-
inar on the recent, developments
in, the field of -secondary school
mathematics. Mr. Douglas will
continue to seyre on the Taft fac-
ulty during the regular academic
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year.

The Institute will be held June
27 .to- Aug. 5.

Decision Feb. 3
On Legion Post

No decision will be 'reached
prior to February 3 • on the ap-
plication of a group of Oakville
veterans for a, charter for an
American: Legion Post in that sec-
tion of town. "

Reports from, a hearing held
'Friday, January 8, before a beard
of state 'Legion officials will be
forwarded to the 55-man Ameri-
can Legion Executive 'Board which
meets in Hartford on that date,
A decision on the application .for j
a. charter will be .made by the"
Executive Board.

(Women 'Voters1' Speaker
Richard D. Ely, Jr.-, chairman

of the Citizens Fact Finding Com-
mittee on Education, will present
the current: picture.' of the edu-.
cational problems as. seen by the
various, sub-committees of the or-"
ganization at ..the monthly member-
snip meeting of' 'the Waterfown
League of Women Voters to be
held Thursday, Jan.. 21 at 2:30.
p.m.. at 'Wesley Hall, Methodist
Church. '

Mrs. Boll is Whitman, president
of the League, will conduct the
.meeting, and Mrs. Branson Hick-
cox is in charge of refreshments.

.A'Jfonce v Kontout obtained1 per-
frits to build a dwelling on Phil-
lies Dr cost $1.1,000, and, on
Frances Dr., cost, $14 ,,000.

A LOOK AROUND
60 CORNER

NOW . . . at the beg inn ing of-a new yeaf, is g good time
to plan to make i960 really count for yqur future ,., . . .,
by Starting or increasing your sayings program! - ' "

At First Federal over 25,000 savers have already accu-
mulated $42)921,000 -in savings. Many started with
small amounts. With regular •additions an9 better-than-
average dividends paid twice each year, they /have built
up substantial', savings reserves. Others have placed
large amounts in investment accounts and receive their
semi-annual dividend checks regularly.

We are anxious to help many others achieve their sav-
ings goal's by providing ,,a safe and profitable place
for their funds. Each' account' here is- safely insured
up to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation. We've 'never missed a dividend' payment
and our latest annual rate of 316% paid semi-annually
is a real incentive to save more in 19601

Your account, large or small, is welcome here.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
.. Decemb.r 31/195?

ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans $38/704,213.41
Other Loar* , • : . . • 805,810.09
Office Buildings' and' Equipment . 472,1110.60
Other Assets . . 57,045.28
Stock, in Federal 'Home Loan Bonk, 665,000.00'
Cash and (government Securities . . . . . . » 1,646,495.73

'" • - Total Assets $48,350,675.11

LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts , $42,921 ,,738,93
Advances Payable 1,200,000.00
Loams" In Process, . . .• . . . . 377,550.00
.Escrow Payments by Borrowers . . . . . . ; . . . . 901,700.88
Specific Reserves ' .' . . . 260,745.58
Genera! Reserves and' Surplus ,.. . . ' 2i68fi,93'9.7,2

• 'Total- Liabilities . . . * J M & 3 & 6 7 5 . I I

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND 1£>AN ASSOCIATION

• 50 Leavenwortli Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • i S i MAIN STRUT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ROYAL

PUDDINGS 4PKGS. 35 FAMILY SIZE FKG.

INSTANT COFFEE LARGE
JAR 69

MINUTE

SLICED
POTATOES BOX

"SW
Grape D

Jif Pear
STRAINED

NEW BY N.B.C.!!

Old Fashioned ^ '
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

Old Fashioned

LEMON CHtP COOKIES

Old Fashioned "
OAT MEAL COOKIES

o

Pkg

FASHIONED '
PZACH SHORTCAKE V/iTH

PEAC
(HALVES or SUCES)

BIRDS EYE FO

- BtUE Hull' '

FROZEN
ORANGE

JUICE
5

4-OZ, TINS -

$1oo1

CHI
BEE
TUI

e

A

Kail' Mam. To

Seci Spray Dmnerware Sefll

:R PLATES

Main Street
. WOODBURY
Open Friday Nigti+s Until

f O'clock
Open Saturday Mights Until

< '.6:30 O'Clock...;

GE(
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I GEORGE'S ENLARGED
MEAT DEPARTMENT

BUCK HAWK

AM BUTT PORTION LB.
FARM FRESH

BROILERS
39'

MINIMUM l3/4 LBS.. Qich

EXTRA LEAN

LAMB PATTIES fts.$100

EET16" OLEO - 1 8 '
2 M g \ STOKELEYS

^ 4 V ( Ping or Pongkink

REPEATFD BY POPULAR
DEMAND!! ,

SHRIMP

KRASDALE

7 C Prune Juice QUART

iby Food
LA REGINA

JARS
4 0 ^ 0^ | LA. KCV7IIMA ~ . ,

J y c Tomato Paste TINS

39
29

HOSTED
3DS
CKEN
F
( K E Y . .

BIRDS EYE

POT PIES
4 it $1.00

fkesk PRODUCE

RDSEYE "MIX •» MATCH- SALE!!
EYE CRINKLE CUT POTATOES . . . . 9 -oz .

LEAF SPINACH I O - O Z . •
CHOPPED S P I N A C H . . . . I O - O Z .
PEAS and CARROTS I O - O Z .

IUDSEYE FRENCH FRIED P O T A T O E S . . . 9 -oz .

Fancy Snow WhHe

MUSHROOMS
pound 49

FANCY, CRISP MoclNTOSH ')

APPLES large bag

NYSPAOUOS 89 CELLO PAK

TOMATOES 23

RGE'S MARKETS
INC

Main Street
WATERTOWN
Open Thursday mnd Friday

Nigkts Until'9 O'Clock'
Open Saturday Nights Until

6:30 O'Clock

\
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School Activities
(Continued .from. Page Seven)

t.

lh

Jean Orsini is . a new member
of Mr.' Skulski's sixth. grade, She
formerly attended .South School-

- tenth School
" Experiments with things that at-

tract and do not attract has been,
• • a • part, of the science curriculum

cf Mrs. Chasney's first grade re-'
centJy. Some Christmas games re-
ceived by students have comprised

'part of "the study.
Susan Charbonneau anil' 'Karl

Anderson of Mrs. McColgan's
first grade celebrated birthdays
last. week. Susan: surprised 'the
tilass by "treating it to cupcakes.

Students of .Mrs. Salvatore's
..third .grade have been using "James
Zaccaria's microscope to examine
the tiney fibers in cloth, in: con-
nection 'with' their current.. .study
on cloth.

Members -of Miss ' ScanJon's
grade six who have turned in book-
lets in conjunction with the unit
."Across' Time • and • .Space" .are
Nancy Feola, linda Amabile, Den-
nis Chiariello, John . Laecone,
Mary Ann, Stantsz, Robert Stock
no, Linda, Zappone, Raymond
Kenney. 'Christine' Palomba and
Terry Hassel.

New students-at South School are
Patricia Taylor, Miss Morgan's
first grade and John.' Taylor, Mrs.
Duell's second grade. 'They form-

' erly attended Black Rock School,,.
Thomaston. 'Christopher Modine, a
former student' of Slocum School,
Waterbury, is a * member of the
sixth grade class at South. Diane
Goldberg, a former Judson School
pupil, is. a new member of Mr.
'Sullivan's grade five. Jean and
Ralph Orsini, former students at
South, are' now 'students"at Judson.
Cynthia and, Gary' Koval, also re-
cent South, .students, ' have . moved

,. On Our New
Kelil Key Making Machine

we can duplicate any type of
key . . . Vale Type, Skeletons or
flat type.

KAY'S HARDWARE '- -
Main St. - Watertown

.' CR 4-1038

f

Range & Fuel Oil
BARBAULFS

NtMAIN I T , QAKVlLLK
TM. 0|l»#WWd 4S&4 or 4-fSfO

lnforoftown

Ce.

of A l Pintles

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME

Routes • and "8 Maim Sfc,
THOMASTON

Open iWly 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
to 9 P. ML

Win The
J«kpot?

7:30 to MM

WTICTV

civ

to Waterbury.
Teachers of South, School attend-

ed a meeting held after school
Jan. 7 conducted, by Harold M.
Weinick, Ph.D., who explained the
pilot," project to 'be conducted, in the
Watertown .School system by the'
Child Guidance Clinic of Water-
bury.

•Miss .Frances C. Griffin, chair-
man of lilchfield County' for' the
'Connecticut Education Assn., at-
tended a meeting'of the group at
Hartford Jan. 7.

PoliceDeportment
Issues December,
Yearly Reports

Watertown, police made 477' ar-
rests during 1959, according to
statistics ' released .by Police
Chief Frank A. Min'ucci, 'The •ar-
rests in 29 categories ranged
from littering to theft, with motor'
'vehicle 'violations the most nu-
merous.

'The Chief also released the re-
port for the month off December,
which showed 57 arrests and 271.
complaints. ' •

Arrests.' in, December,were: n o -
tor 'vehicle violations, 23; Juve-
niles, eight; breach of peace, six;
larceny, four; trespassing, -three;
intoxication, seven; 'allowing mi-
nor to operate a motor vehicle,
one; Attempted break, two; break-
ing and entering, two; and viola-
tion, 'Of the' .sanitary "code,, one.

There -were 227 general com-
plaints, 15 accidents,, six thefts,
four' emergencies, "eight vandal-

*lsm,, four breaks, one"' attempted
break and, six; fires. Also, one
written warning, 39 pu*ing tick-
ets, one bicycle, one - tire, w e e
cars, one fire extinguisher, one
handbag and two figurines recov-
ered. Two breaks 'and' one at-
tempted break were1 solved.. ,

The yearly .report .showed 304
arrests for motor'- vehicle viola-
tions. Others were: breach of
peace, 39; intoxication, .19;" ob-
taining money 'under false pre-
tenses, 'three; theft of/motor ve-
hicles, two; 'Wilful injury to prop-'
erty, four; breaking 'and entering,
13; attempted breaking and enter-
ing, three; . ' arrests: for other
towns, eight; taking, a motor ve-
hicle without' permission, three;
larceny, 12; non-sunoort, five:; as-'
sauJt, two; 'trespassing, four'; .and
violation of 'the sanitary code,
t w o . •

'One arrest each, was made in
the following' categories: littering,
fraudulent issuance of 'Checks, un-
lawful discharge of. firearms, ob-
structing an. officer,". assault with,
a dangerous weapon, soliciting
without regtisration, resisting air-
rest,,. " indecent exposure, reckless
use of the highways by a pedes-
trian, tampering with a motor ve-

iMcle,' 'throwing' objects .from, a
I motor 'vehicle, indecent assault
aDd 'ailooiBg a minor ii> operat*
a mater vebiele. • , ;, ;

In- the past 'If!' mopitJM, , W
complaints were received. They
were: general, • 2,277; a
120"; flares, H ; .. „
thefts, '73':; vandalism, 96;
.ing and entering, 27; and attempt-
ed breaking and 'entering, fix.

the appointment <rf Frederick A.
Kroil. of Hamden. as pmt^flpgi-
neer at the Watertown Manufac-
turiag . Co. He formerly was ~as-
spci«ted ' with Pneumatic Prod-
ucts, Inc., Hanoden. ; for' '10' years
aa § consulting engineer.

23S N*-. ilMalfi St. Waterbury

JOHNYARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - W r i
HEATING

Wectlnohouse Appftsiieea
Goulds Water ftH

. All Makns of Wi

101 Turner Avenu*, OakvtHe
Ml CRMtsmotf 4-3919

For OOMPLETE II

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

• E E

John B. Atwood
47 Robert* St. -

TEL. CR 4-1681 or PL. S-5147
Your Traveler* .Agent,

LOUIS A. LAUD ATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sale*, 8«rvlo« A, Repairs

Motors - Pumps j - Controls
Relays - Transformer*

• Electric and Manual
Pet: Burner Controls - Parts, eta.

Parts and Material*
In Stock

14 Rookdals Av«nu*
OAKVILLE, CONN. \

Phone CR, 4-3471

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINeS

WAISXfOWM
MBVSltr

MACHINISTS WANTED
BORING MILL — DfltlUL PRESS — M1LUNO-

' ' - MACHINE — RLANBl .

FIRST QLA$S OPERATORS'.ONLY
Second Shift — No Age Limit

Apply 8:00 A I M . — 5:00 P. M. Wo«kcl«iys

The Hallden Machine Company
171 liver Street'

Lst

PAVING JOB
CALL

HATTY'S
Ct 4-3111
CR 4-3S44

ROOTS BO YD INC.
.Insurance Underwriter? Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
.. .REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street. Waterbury, Tel. PLaza 6-7251

44? Main Street, Wotertowi, CR*.stwood 4-15f I

DOMESTIC POWER EQUIPMENT
is Featuring -

POWER EQUIPMENT SOmCE
COMPLETE UNE OF PARTS AND REPAIRS

'Pr»m:pt,, EK,p«rt Service. Free Plefc-Up and Dttllvety

IN1 TQ-9.AY...

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTE*
SWOBBI St»

Tel. CR 4-4*12

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MJLLS, INC

WATIRTOWN

A P I Z Z A
SIRVED EYI'RY NIGHT

KO'S RESTAURANT
•41 St.

CKwtwoetf 44S69

Try m wit' wattr
shampoo! -

^.GREASON. INC.
V V 'tall ut for your residential wiring. For estimates.

^ ^ Emergency repair. CawnnfrcW! wiring. Say, MAKE,
.. ' : IT ADEQUATE WIRING! :

Ton.«««: fji4 I«e|. tlje dffr
enc«. TOOT hair riues soft

i it

910 M.a|n St. Tt». em

THE
HEMINWAY
•ARTLeiT

CO.

teumej m
•oRsaen, etc. . . . Tractor* WHfc .Snow Ptew» — Smow-Blown —

"3F""H!!1' ̂ ^i_pw*Ji '#••••„»••'. n u n •• -

L1H E . P F • H A ID W A t f .-

.

CR 4.2512
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Bomb Victim
Rotary-Speaker

Miss. Shigeko Niuti'oto, of Hiro-
shima, Japan, was the guest
speaker Jan. 13, at the weekly
luncheon meeting of the Rotary
Club at B'*',Angeio> Restaurant,
-Waterbury.

Hiss NumotO; oie of the 25
"'Hiroshima Maidens," 'who were
disfigured in. the atomic bombing
of Hiroshima near -the end of
World War' H and trough! to 'this
country for1 plastic surgery to' re-
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move their scars, is
in the- operating town at Water-bury Hospital. She
in the c o n n t r y
Couzens, editor of
Review.

The Japanese girl
this country in 19! 4, has hopes
of becoming a nurs:. She is at-
tending school nigt ts 'in,. Water-
bury in an effort to
education so that sh

Speakers at theJan. 6, meeting
Sherwood and-'Doraild J.. Lynch
from the . State Department of
Aeronautics, who tallied on the
history of aviation i i Connecticut.
They cited. • the possibility and
perhaps desirability

now an, aide
is sponsored,
by Norman

'the1 .Saturday

who came to

complete her
may qualify.
Wednesday,

were George

of an airport
in the area between. Torrington

. and Naugatuck, and spoke favor-
ably on some areas of Watertown.

Visiting Rotarians at 'the Jan. 6
meeting were Cliff1 Conklin .and
.Larry Harris, ""Thomaston; .'Bar-
ney Erie, Cheshire; and Murray
Grossman, dark Smith,' Steve
Ruskin ' and .W. H. Wesson,
Waterbury.

251 Attend
Reception For
New Foster .. :* -

Approximately 250 ' members
and friends of the First Congre-
gational Church attended the re-
ception and tea held Sunday after-
noon, January 1.0, in honor of the
Rev. and ' Mrs, • George E. Gil-
ctirist. The Rev. Mr'. Gilchrist,
formerly of Manchester, .and. in-
terim minister of the church, in
recent months, began his duties
as pastor 'this January.

Those in, the receiving line, in
addition to the "Rev, and. Mrs. Gil-
christ, were Mr. and Mrs- John
Barker, Mr. and Mrs;,. Ellsworth
Candee, Mr. and, Mrs,. Earl 'Couch
and, 'Mrs. Herbert. Dayton., 'The
Trumbidl House was decorated, for
the occasion by Mrs. Ellsworth
Candee, with table .arrangements
by Mrs Henry Long and Mrs.
Charles Somers, Music was in
charge of Richard 'Probst.

Persons serving at 'the tea table
were .'Mrs. Reginald Horton, Mrs.
Leslie Ward, Mrs,. Daniel Zurai-
tis, Mrs. Walter Brolin, Mrs.
William' Eppehimer, Mrs. Joseph.
Collins,, .'Mrs. Fired DeF. Camp
and Mrs. Henry Copeland. Also
assisting were Mrs. Robert
Smith, Mrs. Melvin Bradley, Mrs.
.'Robert Baldwin,, -Mrs. Joseph, Cun-
ningham,, Mrs. Roger Bryson,
.Mrs. Harold Crepon, Mrs. Henry
Sorenson and Mrs. Russell Cur
tis.

Mrs. Hayden D. Alexander was
chairman of the reception..

PTA Groups
View Curtiss
Collection

About 100' items" from the 'Cur-
tiss Collection of" the Watertown
Library were on display at the
recent monthly meeting - of the
Baldwin-Judson PTA held at Bald-
win School.

Mrs. Harold Lattin, a former
Watertown Librarian, discussed, a
484 year old volume on. Canon
law,,, spoke about the books 'writ-
tern,' about witchcraft by contem-
porary authors in the 1600's and
1700's, and. also talked about the
origin, of 'the library.., Mrs.
'Charles Allen, described, items
written during the Civil, War per-

. lod, including a.' letter 'written by
Abraham Lincoln. Mrs. James
Gary spoke on a book .about an
Englishman's travels . to America
in the- ifiOO's. Charles Corr, a
teacher at Baldwin, showed a text-
book, toy Noah Webster and. an
early • Dickens" 'edition where col-
or plates were first: used.

Frank Reinhold, chairman of 'the
Curtiss Collection spoke briefly.
.'Mrs.. Clarence Jessell. also took
.part; .in, 'the program... "The speak-
were introduced by Ho'lis" Whit-
man, principal of Baldwin. School...

The .annual barbeque and square
dance 'program -is planned for the
next, • PTA. meeting, Thursday,
Feb. 4. It was an lounced thai
tickets for the secant
ddren's
terbur

__ _i
Feb.

iB to 'be
wilFeb. 4 and 5 at the

freahments were '
mothers of first .gride pupils.

'Of 'the chil-
held in. Wa-
be on sale

school. Re-
(rovided by

i

THERE'S A BETTER WAY TO

,i&- a low-cost insured
/ "BILL CLEANUP" LOAN from Colonial

Not that we'd actually suggest, you heave those bi l ls
into the wvistebasket. St i l l , with holiday bi l ls pi led on

top O'f your regular obl igat ions—plus possible medical or
dental bi l ls—you're probably having some di f f icul ty f i t-

t ing them all into your budget. A Colonial Personal Credit
" B i l l C leanup" loan lets you consolidate all those debts
into one pay them off all at once. And you pay low
bank rates—en I y $6 per S I 00 per year. Life insurance is

included at no extra cost. The single monthly payment
is tai lored to your budget... Get all the facts about, a

Personal Credit " B i l l Cleanup Loan
at your nearest Colonial! off ice.

AMI TRUST COMPANY
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Churdh Notes
...Christ Churoh

" Sunday, Jan. 11—Holy Oommiin-
lon, 8 a.m.. Taft School service,
9:15 ajn.; Family worship, no
.church " school classes, 10:45'
a.m.; Young People's Fellowship,

-1 p.m.
Monday, . Jan. 18—Girl Scout

Jroop 9 meeting, 3:15' p.m.; an-
nual parish' meeting, S p.m. .

Tuesday, Jan. 13—Girl Scout
troop 2 'Slid, Brownie troop'4 'meet,
345 p.,m..; Parish Helpers meet-

' ing, 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 20—Girls jun-

ior choir' rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.;
" Senior choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 21—Boys' Junior
choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.; Sup-
per Club meeting, 7 p.m.

Methodt«t Church "
Thursday,. Jan. 14—Chapel choir

rehearsal 6:30 p.m.; Senior choir
rehearsal. 7:49 p m .

Sunday, Jan. 17—Church school,
9:30.. a.m.; Church service, Rev.
Francis Carlson, pastor, conduct-

' Ing, 1.1 a.m.; TIF meeting, 6.m.
Tuesday, .Jan. 19—Boy " Scout

meeting, ? pjm.; Committee on
Membership and. Evangelism
meeting, 7:30 p.m?
• Wednesday, Jan.. 20 — W.S.C.S.

- program meeting, 8 p.m. •

"Wednesday, Jan. 20 — Youth
choir, grades 5 to 8,. church;
house; 3:30 p.m.; Youth choir,
grades 7 and 8,,church house, 6:45
p.m.; Boy Scouts Troop 76, Youth
center, 7 p.m.; Senior choir re-
hearsal, church house1, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 21, — Couples*
Club supper meeting, followed by
talk by the .Rev... Russell Camp,
protestant chaplain at Wethers-
field State Prison,.- Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Vein-ill are chairmen of
the' program, assisted" .'by Mr. .and
.Mrs.' '.Russell 'Chase, Mr. and.
.Mrs,. "Richard "Watford- and Mr.
and Mrs. £ . M. Manning. " -

The
A:

' 1 Pack ,50. scheduled; for Friday, I at 7 §Ma.,*t toe First
f Jan. 9... The meeting wffl Be held |tionaJ Church.

" " Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, Jan. 16—Junior Con-

firmation class, .10 a.m.; Senior
Confirmation class, 11 a.m. -

Sunday, Jar*, if—Church school
classes for children ages 3 to 14,
Charles Hensel, 'superintendent;
'Church, servict with student pas-'
tor FTed. S. Foerster,' conducting,
10:30' a.m. . ,
- Wednesday, .Jan., -30—Choir re -
hearsal, 7 p.m.

. '" - St. Mary Maodalen
Friday, Jan.. 15—High Mass, far

the Sisters, of the Congregation
'Of' Notre -Dane1 at Bourbonnais,
HI., by the Alan Hale family, 7
a.m. , • ••

" ' Saturday, Jan. 16—Month's Mind
Requiem High Mass. for Andrew
DiCrosta, requested by the fam-
ily, 8 a,.m.; Solemn Requiem High
Mass for 'the' souls of the faith-
ful departed, requested, by Mr
.and Mrs. Join, G. O'Neil, 8:30
a.m.' '

Sunday, Jan. 17—Masses at, 7,
I, 9,; 10 and 11 a.m.

Monday, Jan, 18—Members are
asked, to bring, articles, for a. pen-
ny auction to be held, at 'the Ros-
ary Society meeting:, 8 p.m.
. Advance Notices — The 'Rosary
Society will hold a baked food
sale Jan. ,26 in 'the' rectory 'base-
ment. Donations of food are re-
quested. The Knights of ' Colum-
bus., will have its monthly Com-
munion Jan. '2? at the 9 a.m.
Mass.

>" •

St. John's '
Thursday«- .Jan. .14—St. .John's

school ass'n' • meeting at church
hall,' 8 p.m.. ; "

Friday, Jan. 15 — " Anniversary 1
Requiem ' High, Mass for Mrs. I

'Mary Hresehak, 8 a.m. • j
•• Saturday, • Jan. 16—Eleventh .An-

niversary1 Requiem High. Mass for
Joseph Handura, Sr., 8 a.m.

.Sunday,- Jan. 17—Masses- at 1,
9, 9, 10 and . 11 a.m.. Members.
of the Council of Catholic Wom-
en and the Young Catholic Wom-
en's Guild, will/receive in a body
at the 8a .m . touts. '-Rosary, Lit-
a n y of the Blessed Virgin and
Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament, 7:30 p.m.
• Monday, Jan. 18—CYO meeting,
school ball, 7 p.m.

..Wednesday, -Jan, 20 — Memor-
ial Requiem High Mass for Mrs.
Gamille Collins, ? a.m.

, • IT Hi' Wk, <mr. ^ . ^ _ _ ,

Thursday Jan. 14 — Homemak-
en* Club meeting, church house,
8- p.m. .

.Friday, Jan. IS—Annual council
meeting following supper at 6:45
p.m. served by Women's Fellow,
ship at a nominal cost. Election
of 'Officers and annual reports

.. will be made at the business
' meeting to be held at the upper
rooms of 'the church.
" Sunday, Jan. 17—Church school,

9:30 a.m.; Morning Service of
worship, conducted by the Rev.
George E... Gilchrtet, with nursery
for 'young' children during service,

': 11 a.m.; -'Rhythmic choir rehear-
sal, church house,—* p.m.; Junior
choir fellowship, 4:18 pun.; Pil-
grim Fellowship, 6 jxm.

Monday, Jan. 18-Sirl Scout
'Troops ? and 19, chunk house,
3:30 p.m.; Board of Trustees'

' meeting, 7:30 p.m.; School of
- 'Christian Living, sponsored by

Waterbury Area C o u n c i l of
Church, St. John's Church, Wa-
terbury, for Sunday,School teach-
ers, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 19—Women's Fel-
Jtkvship all day work meeting,
church bouse, 10 a.m.; Girl Scout
Troop i, church bouse, 3:30 p.m.;
Brownie '.troop 92, church house,
3."30 pun.; Standing committee, i
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m. '

Union Congregational..
'.Sunday, Jan.. l?-=Qinirch school,

9:30' a.m.; Morning worship, with
Rev. H. Milton. Bartlett .conduct-
ing, 10:45. a.m.

Monday, Jan. 18—Members of
"the seventh grade class, meet with
the .pastor, 10:30 a.m.: Junior
choir rehearsal, 6:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan 19—Fifth: .grade
Girl "Scouts, 9:30 a.m.; seventh
grade . Girl. .Scouts, 3 " p.m.; Senior
choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Cub
Scout pack committee meeting,
church hall, ."7:30 p.m.; Doer's
club' meets at' parsonage, S p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 20 — Ladies'
-Aid meets at 'the church hall, 2:30
p.m.; 'Boy Scouts meet at church
hall, "7 p.m.

All Saints "' " .
Friday, Jan. 15—Choir rehear-

sal, 7 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. 16—Final session

of 'the Confirmation class with the
cononnatiioiii'

cates and presentation of booklets,
"A Way' of Life","by Fatter Mow-'
den..

Sunday, Jan. 17—Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; 'Molly Communion .and.
Family Service, 9:30 a.m. Church.
School, 9:30 a.m.

Monday, Jan. .18—Annual, parish'
meeting, followed by a .social hour
in the 'parish, house to' .Beet: 'the
'new rector' and-his wife. Rev. .and
Mrs. G. RoweU Crocker.

Tuesday,, Jan. 19' — -Women's
Auxiliary evening branch' meeting,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 20 — Women's
Auxiliary day branch meeting,,
1:30 " p.m.

A 'request "is being made for
'volunteers to help redecorate ' the
.rectory and parish house.

Joseph Pedane sold landL .and
improvements on Westbury Park
Rd. to Fernand . '.and Jeannine
Biiere.

Sand Dune Swim Club

W« ore new taking applications for the
tioMowiag.

1, POOL DIRECTOR
2. DAY CAMP DIRECTORS
3. DAY CAMP COUNCILORS
• 1 U K GUARDS

5. SOCIAL DIRECTOR OF ACTIVITIES
6. INSTRUCTORS

Send written resume of experience and references for consideration
by the "'Board of Managers for the following activities^

' • SniMifaijfr'l—IK Sfcu** toord, Bowting, BaritetboA. '-

Social Activities such as *

"12|, yMnTS 'Off1 ogot with crafts*
Card Frying,

Open Part' Juu£B JtfyR ,Aucpista Soptainbor
This club' is. limited, private, and consists of children and adults
from adjacent vicinities. ~

All replies are to "bre sent to: Board of Managers
... ' ' Scott Sand Dune Swim Club

. Royto 77
- • ••.. Woocfbury, Conn,

. Club 'brochure and booklet available at later date by ".. -
- ~. request. .Special consideration for college students.

PROGRESS!

ON EVERYTHING
IN THE S T O R E . . .

EVERY

50% T1ONS, LIGHTS,
NEXT CHJttSTMASn

CAtOS. DECORAr
NOW FOR

HOUSE GIFTS
O«W

••I,. -Prop.-

ATte 3-4417 ' -:

'INCL'UDINS SUNDAY. ALL DAY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Jackson, G.
Jackson, M. -
Jackaon, W.
Jacobs,, G.&C
Jalfeert, L.A.
Jaquiery, W.&M.
Jamiesan, A.&J.

• Jamsky,
Jancarski, E.&L.
Janiszewsfei, S.&K
Jarmetty, ̂  H. ^
Jad^on,, ri*:Kn.
iaSUunas, JC,
Jensen, Jt.&£.
Jeaseu. C.
Jessell. RAN.
Jdhn, Ctas.
Johns, E.
Johnson, K.
Johnson, A.&F.
Johrwon, A.&I.
Johnson, Chaa. -
Johnson 'Qii«rloff'
Johrtson, Clarence
Johnson, D.
Johnson, A.&S..
Johnson, GJH.
Johnson, .Harold
Johnson, H.&J.
Johnson, J.&M.

. Johnson, L.
Johnson,,, M.&M.
.Johnson., M.&R.
Johnson,, R.&J.
Johnson, R.&V.
ohnson, S.&E.
Johnson, Susan,
Jonnaon, Wm. "
Johnston,* W.&N.
Jones, A.&D.
Jones, F.&S.
Jones, J.&M.
Jones, L.&E.
'ones, M. "
Jones, O.
Jones, •• R.&J.
Jones, S.&S.
Jones, M.
Josephson, C.&E.
Josephson,, R.
Josvanger, D.&R.
Joyce, T.&I.
Judd, C.Jr.&C.
Judd, 'F.&M.
Judson-Morgan
Judson, L.&H.
Judson,"!., et al
Judson, If.
Julien, D.
Julian, J.
Juliano, L.
Jurdis, V.&M.
Jurglielewicz, S.
Jushinaskas, M.

"K"

Kaess, K.
'Kairawiez, A. ,.
Kaiser, H.
Kakowski, E.4M.
Kalashnik, M.4E.
Kalenauskas,

J.&J.
Kalenauskas,

J.&M.
Kalita, E.&P;
Kantor, M.&H.
Kantor. R..&O.
Karasuk. K.&N.
Kaschak, M. '
Kaschak,, W..&M.
Kastner, G.&K.
Kaszas, J.
Katrosur, S.
Kay, L.&R.
Kazlauskas, C&E
Kearney, E.&V.
Kebus, j .
Keeler, G.&L.
Keilty, Eleanor
Keilty, Eliz.
Keilty, F.
Keilty, J'.&A.
Kellas, James
Kelleher, W.
Kelleher,, W.&M.
Keller, C.&B. "
Kelley,, B.&C.
Kelley, F.&M.
Kellner, H.&M.
Kelly, C.
Kelly, C.&M.
Kelly, W.Tr.
Kennedy, M.

A l l y
"CALL PO

DELIVER" S
REUEVES

#\e AOF1 Al
DRYCIEJPROBLB

am

I

>

n
i

1 1 •

1958
.'6380

30.8&0
:

3250'
4350
4620
5380
6480

IT.29©..
7390
,323(1'
3100
2660

mm7160
7890
KM
4140
SIM'
9590
4540

10,910
1160
HUH
4970
4470
5460
5490

1980
'4800
37*0

7030
4720
'4460
6340

931,0
'" 4390'

3190
,2990
7050'
5540
4500

5270
5990

5140
2700'
8420

'13.670
3220'
5390
6810
,2300'

5880'
5880

23,970
TITO
5520'

2190
'9780
8720

4850
5780

4860
5760

1SS8
10,230'

8060
. 5180

, 5910
10,010

12,230

4960
5430
8310
5040
4040'
6730
7850'
7 9 »
4070
1760

12,51.0
6830
6«50~
€100
9220'
4700
6890
5160'
4S3O
6750'
1240'
5710
9520
4190
4060
2640'

10.080
1010

13,510
4750'

AND
ERVICE

YOU
L

i

1

IS!! -

ALLYN-S
Firoi" l»*ok-up «md ^
Deftvery Service

. T«1. C«e«lwood
'IIS Echo Lake Rd^

\

4-1636
VKafei*

— . r

1S59'
10,72©
38,640
14.070;

5036

7580,
9330

10,560
32,540
12,360

'8280
'6091
9440

12,030
1230

14,94©
S43D
0900)
9033'

21,080'
7350

20,850
.1910

12,990
82»-
6930

10,350
8560'

4280'
'8660'
6660

12,890
7630

' 736©
'9090

9090
7050
4900'
581,0

12,980
9060
7240.

9960
~ 8360

7890
5390

12,550
,24,510'

6320'
8580'

10,450
' 5310
9120*.
9690

49,910
14,870'
'12,190
6950
5530

17,040
13,650
'8000
8940

7410
'9600

1050
18,910
11.750'

8130
9360.

17,120

27,580'

8240
8600.

14.000'
9290
'6000'

10.100
11,540
14,950

8150'
,2930

19.640'
10.010
11,860
12,260
11,700

7880
13,120

9560'
1,110

10,960
21,40
9520

14,820
6210

- 6:250'
4,760

16.180
, 1060
18,060

8460

S
9

own

Kennerson, C.ftR.
Kenneson, R.&P.
Kenney, M&J.

Kenney, V.
Kenney. W.&M.
" " J.&S.
Kehsczman, T.&A.
Ketchen-Fielding
WCMte, J .
Kielty, A.

1958 1950
4750
740' .

'4530'
'6370
4050
4200
3720'
'9000
6620
.2670
1670'

960
'7390:
'9890'
5960
7840
7150'

'14,730'
12,220
4820'
3370
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y .
Kiesel, A.
idesel, John,
KieseJ, J.,Sr.
Kiesel, M.
KObornr A..&V.
KUmer, J;
Kilmer, L.&B,,
Kimmens, S.AA.
Kinder, D.&M.
King, A.

4110
550

, H.&V.

1,420'
5850' ' '9650
7710 15,490,
'.5670 8730
'1190 2070
2680 - 3760
8260' '13,090
,5870 10,1,60
480' -• ,820

King'. I .
8380 '12,9201 King, R..&G., 772C

14401 (Continued on. pace

ona ena
58 OENTER STREET, WATERBURY

Clearance
'/jto'/iOFF

ORIGINAL PRICES
Dresses $f. to $30.

were $17.98 to $55.00

Slacks-Skirts $7. to $15.
were $10.98 to $25.00

Sweaters - Blouses $5. to $13.
were $7.98 to $22.98

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL 8:45

You, can, saw a lot of . •
money on your shopping next Christmas if' you
buy all year at. progressive stdres and service sta-
tions that feature tow prices and give extra 'values •
in S&H Green Stamps.

- With your filled, books of stamps, you, can, get
ail 'kinds of 'beautiful and useful gifts, for your
family and friends' at S&H. Green Stamp redemp-
tion centers. Or if yo;u live more than 20 mile*
from an S&H Green Stamp .redemption center,
you can, redeem your stamps, by mail.

So., start saving S&H GREEN STAMPS
now for your I960' Christmas gifts.
You'll be dollars ahead when you. do!

N, E W " E N G L A N D D I V I S I O N

The Sperry and Hutchinson Companj

Impala Sport Coupe — one of Chevy's 18 fresh-minted models for '60. S M Th« Wn*h s»on ctw»y saw* in color Sunday), NBC TV ... D M P « Boon* d»*y suowroom . ABC-TV.

0V'fiiijF itey« More proud

'The pickings couldn't be better. All
18 of Chevrolet's sizzling new models
for '60 are' now rolling' off the assem-
bly lines again—in greater numbers
than, ever before. Your dealer's
waiting 'with .all the details, including
a long list of pluses that 'will, prove to
you the only way to buy a. car for lea
'than this low-priced Chevy is to buy
a lot lees car:

fcy Fister-with a 25%

smaller transmission tunnel, for more
. foot' 'room..
'Win pleading rtyte-combines good
looks with .good .sense.
Hem Eramaf Turfco-Fire i t—get*
up to 10%, more miles on a gallon.

•f engines mi tran-
-no other car .gives you a

choice of 24 power teams to satisfy
the mHt finicky driving foot.
K-TWft t - t h e "fit version of the

a faveraWe iteai!

engine that won. its class in the latest
Mobilgas Economy Run.
Cii springs i t aB 4 ifeMb-lbr the
kind of silent, satiny ride you'd
expect only in the most expensive
makes.

stofplag Ssiati-llisftMr
;—built 'with Chevy'shrahWbuilt th C h e y s era

faithful dependability, they deliver
surer stops with leas
pedal pressure.

• IT

Noic—fast AfHwy, famrabtt d«ds! See your local mAmrimd Chevrolet dmkr.

WESFS SALES & SERVICE INC
- WATERTOWN CONN. .
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"' ":B*'.A'.TE: OP. CONNECTICUT. DlilS-
- . . STRICT OF WATERTOP'N, •»..

PROBATfS -COURT, January . 9,
I960.
Estate of

Bi-ttmt J . «S«mi»iite»» ;
. late of the town of M'ttM-tovn, In

•aid district, deceased.
The Coturt of • Probate for the

'District of Watertown, hath limit-
ed ami allowed aix months from

j the date •• hereof' tor the creditors of
1 saitf estate to exhibit" their claims

for settlement. Those who neglect
l to present their" accounts, properly

attested, within' said time, trill be
•!•» .debarred a recovery. All persons In-

b t d t id t t ^Quested

BetUeben News
By Paul Johnson

Sefec tion. of Bethlehem as' the

debarre a y p
debted to .said estate are ̂ Q
to' make immediate pajwent to
• -.. Kayraond H. Gaul tiler,

- - - Administrator.
65 Bucks Hill R<1.. ^
'Waterbury. Conn,

Per Order -of Co art, •
Attest: ' '

JOSEPH JL MATIN,
Jd

8TATB OF CONNECTICUT, BIS-
• -TRICT OF1 WATERTOWN. as.

PHOBATfi - CUUHT, January 8.
- 19*0.
- Estate'of * *

- A lie*.. S'kiltoa Warmer,.
late of. the town of Watertown... in
•aid district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
District of. Watertown.- bath limit-
ed and allowed six months ' from
the date 'hereof for the creditors of

.. Sperry Skllton, Executor.
1271 Avon Boulevard. " ."

•aid. estate to exhibit their claims
lor settlement. Those who neglect

. to present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will.' be
debarred a recovery, All persona in-
debted to- said estate are -requested
to make ' Inn mediate payment 'to

Cheshire; Conn.
Per Order of Court*

**'" " JOSEPH. M. KAV*N.
J d

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DIS-
TRICT OF W.ATKRTOWX, as.
PROBATE COURT, December 30.
1 9 3 9 . •
Estate of

. " Andrew DtevwMa. '
-late of- the town of Watertown, In
anitl district, deceased..

The Court of" Probate for the
Diitrlct of Watertown, hath "limit-
ed and allowed six months from
the date hereof for t ie creditors of
aald estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, properly
attested," within said time, will be
debarred a recovery. All persons In-
debted to nalil estate are, requested.
to make immediate payment to.

An ton to DICroaW, Administrator.
'SB .Manila Street,.
Oakvjlie. Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest: ' "

JOSEPH M. NATIM,
Judge

site of a new airport "mowed into
the realm of things possible 'when
.DofaJd. J. Lynch, deputy 'director
of fee state Department, of Aero-
nautics, and 'George: L. Sherwood,
airport engineer for the state,
said 'this, town is one of six pos-
sible locations now under -survey

.Other possible locations'
were given as. the Waterbury air-
field- at Ml. Tobe, Plymouth, .anil
locations in Morris, ' • Nurtnfield

Morris^-Bethlehern town 'line at
the north of the -fair grounds and

for qiute some -'distance

and Burlington. Survey teams
.are viewing the passible. locations,
.and. -a report recommending ..the
best available site is .not "expected,
from • Washington for ' .several
months.

'The proposed 'airport 'is plan-
ned to' serve. Torrington and. Wa-
terbury, and a site large' enough
to build two 5,000 foot, runways
is being sought That size
airport: would be large enough far
all piston-powered ...aircraft now

.operation and some smaller.
turbo-prop craft, . ... . It would not.
be used for jet aircraft except for
on .an. rgency basis •The
field' .is expected - to 'be, used by
feeder lines, between. Boston and.
New York . and, .by business and.
freight airplanes, : '

Funds for completion of "such
an. "airport 'are .not now available,
it has been, explained," but would
be provided. 50 per cent 'by the
federal government, 25 per cent
by the state, and.. the remainine
25 per -cent would, be provided
'equally by Waterbury and, Tor-
rington . .. .... The proposed .air-
port has 'the support of Chambers
of Commerce" 'in both cities, both
of whom." have issued public state-
ments advocating. - the. 'program.

The survey team working in,
Rethelehm has... - teen making a
study 'Of terrain starting' at the

to "the south . . . The land
consideration apparently includes
the' fair, grounds as well as prop-
erty .and homes of persons along
Lake Rd .'.".. -Presence of" 'the
.survey team, produced a rash, of
rumors .locally as: to the 'planned
project," with assertions .that a
runway extending 'from the If or-
ris-Bethelehem town line to' Mag-
nolia Hill Rd. and capable of ac-
comodating jets was. under con-
sideration .. . . Statements by the
.state' department have served to'
end. some of 'the speculation in
the matter, with folks -also "being
heartened by 'the - fact 'that addi-
tional, sites .are' under .survey
. Indications' are that if Bethle-
hem should be' selected as site
of the proposed airport there will
be 'widespread if unavailing objec-
tions on the pact of townsfolk,
who feel the program 'would be' a.

cil of Fairs held Saturday night
tit Riverton . Grange HaH "., . .
State'. Commissioner - of Agricul-
ture Joseph.'.Gill...'topped the list
of speakers ..and- gave Intecestic
'talk 'on fain and agriculture in.
the state' Walter' Hunt, Lake
Rd., is. president of the- county
fair, group, which continues to'
'draw increasing attendance from
the fair-minded, folk of the' county
to'' their meetings A. Feast
of Lights service given by the
Young Peoples* Fellowship will
be' held Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in
Christ Church, with the. public In-
vited ... , .. Meeting of Ladles"
Guild 'Of Christ Church will be
held Tuesday at home of Mrs.
Lewis J*. Hart . . ."Delegates at-,
tended, an Archdeaconry meeting
held in .New' Milford 'Tuesday

Meeting of Catholic Women" of

church indicated by the reports
. ... L 'James. Methven was named

' for the. year . ... ... Mrs.
Thorsen and. Mrs. George
were "named 'in 'Charge, of

family night 'dinners,, with, the
committee for these events la
charge of programs being Ray-
mond Hotchkiss, Aames Methven
and 'Theodore' Journal.

The meeting to .sponsor1
a baseball league1* for' boys of -all
denominations in the 12-15 year1

age bracket, *and named Paul
Woike in charge Facilities
of-.''the .little ...Fellers" baseball
league' 'will be used in 'the pro-
gram, 'with, plans.. 'discussed, for
providing needed financial, back-
ing . . .. .Date 'Of .next, annual meet-

detriment to the 'town Mor-
ris residents who 'were distres-
sed 'by similar - rumors 'that 'the
'.airport located there'

a petition of
their selectmen, who

•e 'in t u n informed by 'Hie 'State
no definite action had .been

with regards to the plans
that if .a .site' in Morris were

ed a public hearing at
.objections might 'be voiced

would be' held Such protests

erty ible despite
objections.

TAILORING SELLS — Mrs. F. A

STATE OF -CONNECTICUT. DIS-
TRICT OF WATEHTOWK, as.
PHOBATK COURT, January 6,.
IMP. - .
Estate of

Frederick IS. tump
late of the town, of Watertown.,. In

.. .••.id. district, deceaae.il.
The Court' of Probate for the

District of Walertown, hath limit-
ed a it'll' allowed, six months from
the dale hereof for the creditors of
•aid estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect j
to present their accounts, properly
.attested, within . said tine, will b&
debarred a recovery, All persons in-

. debted to -amid estate are requested
to make immediate payment to

Frederick deP. Camp. /
Ad m i it istrato r.

1S« Htdtlleburv Rd.. "
Watertown,. Conn.

"Per Order of'Court, ..
Attest:

• JOSEPH M;.-KATIN,
Judge

Vttnfe,
Aw... Oakville.

36 Fairview

FOR RENT — Three room apar t -
ment. Heat, gas. .and. electricity
furnished. 47 Earle St., Oak-
ville. CR 4-1751'.., • ••"..'• .'•

WANTED .. — Woman to clean
house' one day a week, preferably
Wednesday or Thursday. Call
CR 4-3906.

LADIES* 15 to 'GO.
full, time, any time.

'Part-time,
High prof-

CLASSIFIED ADS
EXPERT ..WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING '— Guaranteed
Workmanship.

' EMILJE«VELERS

FOR SALE 6 ft. toboggan 'With
pad, good condition. -Tel. CR
'4-1902. ' . ^

MODERN "GLASS CO.
Everything in u uASS

— Telephone .PL' &-2SK,
119 Cherry Street. Waterbury

Ctas. F.
"Snow Plowing

-Lawn Maintenance
. Light "Trucking
Phone CR 4-1623

PRACTICAL NURSE .available.
"Mrs.' Kreger, Tel. CR 4-4173,

-JtU GS, CARPETS* B ROA D LOO M 8
- —Minor's' Valley Rug Service,. So.

Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
'Carpets: cleaned 'by BigeloWa
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR, RENT — Floor ganders.,'
- floor.. polishers, sanding ma-

chines, transit ' .and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
. Echo Lake " Rd..,... Wtti., Tel.

• • GR. 4-255S -

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Pot Water, Warm All • n d . Air
Conditioning.'. WESSON HEAT-
ING . CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

PL -.4-1892'

no experience needed.
not essential, no canv
Have Fun. Make money.
PL 3-4467.

'Car'

LOST: Thomaston Savings. Bank:
Book No. W SMS Payment ap-

plied .for. Joan T. Roberts., Trust-
' tee for Harry J- - Roberts.

SEASONED' HARDWOOD. for
sale, 'Call 'CR .4-8217 after 4 p.m.
ERNIE'S AUTO" BODY WORKS
- - One M 'the .most completely

equipped .Paint "and Body
Shops .in. 'Connecticut Wheel
" Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Waterourj
'. 'PL 3-6241

CARPENTER A MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
.Free1 estimates. Tel. 'CR '4-8337.'."

carry 'no legal weight, however,
kith acqulsttan of 'the needed prop-

* .any ess--
Despite

the fact 'that, recommendation of
Bethlehem for the. airport is only'
a possibility the situation; has
created some anxiety on the lo-
cal scene and further 'develop-
ments will be ...of top interest, to'
local, folks.
- Bethlehem fireman .and their

wives .gather' at. Deer Maud Gate
.in Bantam-this Saturday night for
their annual dinner and. dance
... In an annual election of of-
ficers, held last Friday eve Paul
Molzon was renamed chief of the
'department: Others - elected.
were Raymond Strohacker, assist-
ant chief: Walter Howard, s «
bnd assistant" chief: John. Kacer-
guis, chief engineer: 'Richard. Rup-
pel, •' first assistant 'engineer":
Ralph Detlefson, second, assistant

ineer; John Osuch, captain.
truck 1; Sherwood. Wright, captain
.truck. 2; Joseph Stevens., lieuten-
ant truck. 1; Em.il Detlefson, lieu-
tenant 'truck 2; Charles Deichman,
secretary, .and. .Joseph DiBlase,.
treasurer Chief Molzon has
asked- that he. 'be notified by all
families where a shutin is resid-
ing .in. ..a home',, so. that this in-
formation may .be recorded for
use 'in fire or other emerge

. A postcard notification of
such residents to' the firemen is
requested.

.Annual, meeting of' the Bethle-
hem Federated Church will be
held 'this. Friday i t the chapel

A dinner to be served 'by 'the af-
ternoon group of the Womens."
Association, will, be 'held at 6:30

Bethlehem will be held Sunday in
'• " •' "" Miss PhoebeMemorial hall

Smith, '.Main. St., 'has. .departed to
spend 'the 'Winter months in St.
Petersburg, Fla. .. . Town Treas-
urer Henry A.. Johnson, has re -
turned, to his 'duties 'after being
confined for a 'week 'by illness.

Theodore A. P. Johnson was. 'ire-'
'named, senior warden, of Christ:
Church, parish at an annual din-'

.and meeting held
.Sunday 'in. Johnson Memorial haU Jan. 10, following- evening devo-

Also 'named were Thomas
Schweitzer, junior warden; Mrs.
"Etta Tomlinson, a clerk;, Herbert.
S. -'Root, treasurer; Mrs. 'Eliza-,
'belli" .Brown, assistant clerk;
'Thomas. Schweitzer, assistant
'treasurer1; 'Bains Barton, Raymond.
Hotchkiss and James Methyen,
ves.tryiii.en. .

Named delegates to 'the 'Diocesan
convention, were Theodore A. P..
Johnson and.'Herbert. S. Root, with
alternates." Henry A. Johnson and
Raymond Hotchkiss . . . MM dele-
gates to - Archdesconry meetings
the meeting named Mrs. Linsley
Smith .and. Mrs. Thomas Schweitz-
er, with Mrs. 'George Natch .and.
Miss June -Halls

Rev. Nelson
iway a
i 'Pear

alternates ...
•son, who

conducted, the meeting, told the
'parish that .since he would 'reach•etirement .age in Feb.. '1961 the
church would need to ".seek his. re -
placement .as. rector by 'that date,
and toe meeting delegated Theo-
dore A. P. Johnson, ' Thomas
Schweitzer and.' Herbert S. Root,
Sr... to study and^report upon' 'the
'pending' 'vacancy...

'A 'budget of $5,396 was adopted,
and .'reports1" of ...many committees'
and. church .groups presented and
accepted Rev. Pearson com-

_ was set as Jan. 15,. 1961...
Us« of the church hall for a 'din-
ner-, by 'the .Boy Scout troop March
17 teas .approved ... .... Date of "the
summer church, fair' was set as
July .9,. with James Methven. and
Raymond' Hotchkiss as chairmen.

HolyNameSociety
Installs HobdeJI

Harry Hobdelt was installed as
president, of the .Holy Name So-
ciety of St. John's Church Sunday,.

tions.
The Rev. .Richard Guerrette,

chaplain, of 'the:" society, was. in-
stalling 'Officer, assisted by out-

oing president' J o s e p h W.
leister.
Other ''Officers, installed -were:

John, Keilty, vice-president; Wil-
liam Martin, recording .secretary;
John. Allwein, financial secretary;
and> Damase Quesnell, treasurer.

William. McBride sold land on
Rockland Ave..,. to William and
Mary' Zanavich. .

mented upon 'the growth in the'

OAK Main Street
OAKVILLE

Fri.,. Sat. Nights at 7
' MR. MAGOO

" - In the Sensational
"1001 ARAiBIAN NIGHTS."

Also "The Flying Fontaine*"

LITTLE FOLK'S MATINEE
' Saturday .at. 1:30

Featuring Same Show

Sunday Continuous from 1:311'
Thrilling ""The House of the 7

." HaWk»" and
"Tarzan's Secret Jungle" "

p.m., with the "business meeting
slated, for 7:45 p.m. ... . Firemen
were1 called, on Saturday to' ex-
tinguish, a. chimney fire at the
home.of Stanley Greaves in the
eastern, section of town Beth-
lehem Darts 4-H sewing: club met
Tuesday at, .home of Mrs. Walter

TYPEWRITERS - repaired. Type-
writer and office supplies. Har-
old L. Hall, Main St., Wtn. CR
4-3009.

ELECTRO'LUX: Sales and ser-
vice. Vacuum, cleaners, and floor
polishers. -Andrew J.; Mailhot,
77 Trumbull .St. 'CR 4-8263.

SNOWPLOWING, John Cook, 'Old
.Army Rd., Watertown, 'Tel. 'CR.
•4-MB. •• • •

NOW YOU CAN SENT — Floor
Handler, edger, "electric' paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
-HARDWARE. MAIN .ST.. A
-TERIOWN. Tel. CR 4-1038.

NOTICE '.
OPERATORS' .inventory spec-
ial, for' a. limited time only. Reg
ular |15 cream oil cold wave,!
complete for < $8.50. Take' ad-
vantage 'Of this special. - Open
Monday through Saturday. Call

- Dee's B*auty Salon, CR 4-2895.

Continuing Our"
JANUARY SALE

OF

Remnants
• : r .AND •

Mill Ends
Sowings F

Housatonic YaHey
Rug Shop

Tel. Oikons 2-1134

Howard, with 'the
on skirt" patterns

girls working
Next: meet-

ing of the 4-H group 'will be -held
.Jan. 19 . . . .Meeting of- Board, of
Education takes place 'this Thurs-
day -at S p.m. at ''the Consolidated
school . . . Bethlehem . Commun-

y Club met Tuesday eve in the
Federated: | Church chapel with.
Ann. Johnson, and Olga Reichen-
bach the hostesses . . . Bethle-
hem Grange held first meeting o
'the New Year on Monday night in
Memorial hall A f t e r n o o n
group of Womens' .Association, of
Federated Church .'held , meeting
Tuesday f .afternoon in Federated
Church chapel with Mrs. Herman
Anderson, the hostess.

"The Challenge- of History.'
Communism, was topic of
man by Rev. A. H. Kauffman in
the Federated Church Sunday
. Bethlehem, Post American, Le-
gion, will, sponsor a smoker at. 'the
Legion, hall Jan/ 30 . . . The' Post
is also .looking' for .more mem-
bers and would lite' "to^ contact
veterans who haven't joined . .
'Organizational meeting of class in
ball .room dancing which, is being
sponsored "by the Mental Health
Council was held Friday eve at
the 'Consolidated, School.

Registrars t ' voters held a
meeting on, Friday to enroll, folks
on 'party voting 'lists, but nobody
appeared to express a party pref-
erence . . . - Word 'has. 'been, re-
ceived of the death of a. Bethle-
hem native," Floyd ' Beecher,, 74,
of ZephyrhiUs, Fla. . . He was
born in 'Bethlehem July'' 14. 1885.
son of the late Randall E. 'and:
Minnie (Wood) Beecher, ' and had
been a resident, town official and
civic leader - in.' Hamden for many
years 'prior' to' moving' to' Florida,

jeiegaoon representing jsetn—
lehem fair attended, a. dinner
meeting of Utchfield County 'Conn-

UNIVERSITY o f CONNECTICUT
At WatertHiry 32 HiHskte Ave.,

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM • -
FOR SPRING TERM

Arts & Sciences —" Business AdminIstration
Engineering — 'Home Economics — Education
Advance and Graduate Subjects in Education

Registration for Unclassified Students 7 to 9 P.M.
February 1,2 and 3 — Inquiries Invited.

T e l e p h o n e P L a z a 6 - 8 3 3 4

ALL FORMS,
INCOME TAX RETURNS

INDIVIDUAL and BUSINESS
..' Prepared! Efficiently & Promptly -

Make an appointment with - us now at. your convenience.

ANTHONY SCHIAVONE
" - - 3? Leovenworth St., Waterbury, PL 6-2243
Office Hours 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. — evenings and week-ends by
appointment.. - " ' ••

. A Real Southern Treat!!

SWEET POTATO PIE

FULL LINE OF CREAM PUFFS, ECLAIRS,
PIES, CRULLERS, ETC.

BUY THE BEST WE D O ! !

O P E N A L L D A Y S U N O A Y

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN STREET

CR 4 - 8 0 1 5
OAKVILLE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Kinta, J.
Kintzer, N. & H.
Kirk, L.&S. -
Korouac, L.&A. •
Kui<Julas, J.&B.
Klanikin, C.&1L
Kleban, B.
Kleban, M. ...
Klemchuk, M.&F.
Klish, J.
Knibloe, L.
Knight, 'A.
Knight, CAR. .-
Khott, J.&G.
Knox, W.&P. ;•
Kociszewski, '

L.&A.
Koegel,; H.&M.
Koegel, H.&M.

. Koerber, A.&S.
Kolafzki, P.&A.
'Kohtsky, T.&I.
Koleshko, M.
Kolisko, K.
Kolpa, B.&C.
Kolpa,, E.
Kolpa, John
Kolpa,,," 'Julia
Kolpa, S-
Konans, P.
Kenans, S.
Kontout, Adolph '
Kontout, Alfonoe
Kontout, M.&A.
•Kontout, Ann,
Kontout, D.
Kontout, A.&F.
Kontout, John
.Kopp, G.&M.
Kopp, L.&H.
Korda, S.
Koris, J.&A.
Korniebel, F.&E. '
Korzenewski, J .
Kasha, G.&M.
Kosha, G.&D.
Kosba, T.
Koslosky, A.
Koslosky, E.
Koslosky, J.&H.
Koslowsku, W.&J.
Koss, ,A.
Kovel, SJfcV.

lisa:
"'4640'

11,36(1'
1©,2W

5590
Sam.

12,330
3580
'8100
5STO
1610

- 5880
7400'
5100
'9660'
7,250'

2840
< 8310

1410'
5560
2050
6380

12,000
1480:

6590
7K60"
7890
6980'
1500

' 7080
6230'
7400
1060
'7330

11,870
7510

s p'TSth
9000'

11,050
.3840
8690
7080
2240'
'4220
5660
'800'

am6700
7640
.5070
'4430'
'7190'

KowalewskL T.&A.? 1500
Kowalski, F.&L.
Kowalski, Fred
Kowalski, Rose
Kracunas, .J.&T.
Kramer, H.&J.
Krantz, F.&U \
KrantE, H.&A. \
Krante; Helen, \
Krantz;, M. . " \
Krantz, W. .J
A^reos, ,fi*'

fCristutentS, A. ' ..
'Krull, A. •
Kridl, W. •
Krywaj, D.&A. ~
Kubik, R.
'iLmiUiCSciifi'irA'vjiF t '*•' '•'
Kuczenski J.
Kuegler, E.&C.
Kulikauskas, A.
Kulikauskuite, A.
Kulman:, G.&E. ..
Kulman,, R.&E.
Kuncas, A.&K.
Kusaila, .A.&S.
Kusaila, J.
Kuslis, A.
Kuslis, E.
Kvaraceus, J.&A.
Kvietkus, Est.
Kvietkus, M.

4100
'4190
3400'
51M

"'1380'
9000'

.. 6170
" • -'430

2090
1990

• "~96«r
_ 4960
•--•is**'

4610
11,540

2740
6240

•• . W O
37TO
'6371'
4980'
4370

- 4620
8STO

" 8290
11.620'

170'
8640
3690
,3730'
3510

11,440

1959

6860
15.OT0L
14,830

9650
8780

19,220
"' 6630
15,240
12.280

.2120
9170

12,320
8890

14,480
12.3SC

15,290
12,850

2440
' '9060

441.0
10,410
29,970

4040
121,130
10,780
12,220
20,670

3340
1.0,690
l'0,0TO
10.070
,27,070
11,000'
18,930
'11,860
10,980'

_ J » CMft,
•JO i|'W1W
13,240
15,680

,8360'
11,480
11,920'

57TO
6900

10,060
2590

l'0;110'
13,860
10,880

'7900-
7160'

11,640'
13,500

'7610
7120

11,360
7580
3610

15,430
'11,480

1310
2690

.12.321'
10,230- ter
. 6260

8190
17,400

4720'
i960

10,230
6530

12,000.
10,060

707§
7670

10,460
12,670
16,410

'650'
22,530

6310".
9280''

"1890
16,980'

CPL. JAMES IE. BROOKS, son
of -Ifc .and Mrs. Edward F.
Brooks, Capewell Ave., was pro-
moted to his present rank recent-
ly while, serving 'with the 3rd. Bat-
talion, Sixth Marine .Regiment, an
'infantry unit of the 2nd Marine
Division at Camp Lejeune, M.. C.
Before enlisting in the Marines in
Oct., 1958, Cpl. Brooks graduated
from Sacred, Heart High School,
Waterbury.

Four Mode Citizens
Four Watertown residents were

among a large, group of 'persons
who were naturalized, at U.S. citi-
-zens in U.S. District Court; Hart-
ford, Dec:. 11.

They are: Mrs. Therese Anctil
and Jean. Claude Arthur Anctil,
French St.; Mrs; Marietta Mary
Monte, Ball Farm, Rd.;. and, Mrs.
Brigida Perugini, Tucker Ave.

'P ' î AliiW iMnfc

r ill vllr
'David ,S. Porter, Watertown,,

has been issued, a. 'patent for'
'connector " for cartridge •• belt

link," assigned to the United
States government, according to a
list of patents compiled by 'the of-
fice of Harold G. Manning, Water-
bury'' patent attorney.

Local Businesses
Increased 13 Per
Cent Since 1955

The, steady .growth in 'the busi-
ness population .of Watertown, is
reflected in statistics released, by
'Gerald. H. Locke, District Mana-
ger of the New Haven, office of
Dun & Bradstreet Inc. , Basjing
his facts on a, physical count of
the January, 1980, 'edition of'the

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.). JjM*. 14,. 1'»W'—

Dun & Bradstreet. 'Reference
Book. Locke .reports that, today
87 businesses „ are listed, in, YFa, -
tertown. as caimpared to 77 in
1955—an increase of almost 13
pet- cent, in the past five ,years.

'The Dun A .Bradstreet... Refer-
ence Book fists 'all manufactur-
ers, wholesalers, .and retailers
who seek or grant commercial
credit. I t does not, include some
of the service -and professional
businesses such as beauty' and
barber shops, security dealers,
and, real, estate brokers. 'There-

fore, the' total" number of
I nesses would actually be higher
''than, the figures quoted above.

Locke ad Jed that there .are' 20,-
535 business: concerns Ire ted in.
Southern Connecticut, 'Which com-
prises most of New Haven and
F'airfield 'Counties and 'parts
of L i t c t r f i e l d and. Middlesex
'Counties.

John Wintaker, 'Straits Turn-
pike, obtained permission to' erect
'two business signs, 'Volkswagen
aeency, cost 11,700'.

— STARTS TODAY AT RATO —

CLEARANCE SALE
Savings, From

b to
On Me it's and Boy's

.FLANNEL SHUTS Hooded Sweat Shirts WORK & DRESS SHOES
Orion Sweaters FLANNEL ROBES '
Wool & Fur Lined FLEECE LINED BOOTS

Gloves THERMAL UNDERWEAR

JACKETS
ICE SKATES
WINTER PANTS

AND MANY OTHER WONDERFUL ITEMS NOT LISTED

ARMY & NAVY STORE
653 MAIN STREET - CR 4-3278 - WATERTOWN

OPEN MONDAYS - FRIDAYS TILL "9 P.M.

Blessed 'event, for budgets

FORDS FOR
y

'The Economy Choice of a .lifetime —Two new Fords.. .Two new low-price fields.

Two wohderful new ways to' go ""The Finest*

Be a friend.. .
'Phone a friend.. ,

h makes
two peopk happy! Economy choice of s lifetime

in-the wonderful New 'World of BO1

!IH' "mm STABTI Ml,- TVl 'Inmt how.
ot t»tor T'lMHUga an MBC-TW

R3«0—T*« ftmtfrnmtl • UNOHM

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
»7s MAIN smen — WATMTOWN, CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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of...
SPORTS

After its. encouraging perform-
ance against Gilbert High of-Wim-

• sted last Friday night Watertown
. High .School gave its followers

.every' indication that they .were'
going • to continue on to' have a
Winning season and in air proba-
bility qualify' for' the state tourna-
ment -come next March.
. - 'Of particular value in the Gil-

. bert victory was the performance
of Dave BirdsaJl, the big, rugge<

"6 ft. 3 in. sophomore. WHS
mentor If ike' Mafia has been nurs-
ing secret hopes concerning Dave
'but. 'the lad .has come .along faster
than most folks expected..

He's the big 'boy that: Watertown
needed to matte' them 'more than.

" just a fair team... . He is the type
of rebounder" who shakes off op

- patients like apples off a tree and
once he has 'possession of tha
'ball off the backboard — no' one
but no one, takes it: away..

Birdsall threw in 14 points in.
the Winsted game and with two 20
'point performers' in, Lorrie Men-
tus and Bobby Palmer to. pace the

"attack', no opponents are going to
- posh. 'the Indians around | very
..much. Frank'Quadrate has-proy-
'" ed a valuable ' replacement, ' his
.left handed.. scoring' prowess 'was
good for 12. points. Friday.

The Indians, are a 60' point. or
better game average 'team, their
lowest total coming at 52 in a
two point victory over Cheshire.
The on]y-B team to whip the In-
dians 'this year was 'Abbott Tech
and this-club has.whipped every-
thing in. sight -and would have no
trouble from our .observation
point of beating many of the Class
A outfits around.

•Commencing tomorrow evening
Watertown plays five home games
in. a row, 'all at Swift. Junior High.
Housatonic Regional of Falls Vil-
lage is 'the first invader followed
by Kaynor Tech, Otchfield, Bark-
hams tead and. Amity,

'One of the .games the'" team, is
looking forward to is - the Litch-
field -/'encounter. The 'Cowboys
with, superior height clipped, 'the
Indians feathers' 64-57 in an early
.season set-to at 'the Parlortown.
Birdsall didn't" play " in. this, con-
test ..and" he could -prove to be* the
'difference' in 'the return go.

Watertown has a 4 .and 2 rec-
ord, a. loss, 'to 'the Alumni 'not with-
standing. ''It looks like .an. inter-
esting schedule of " high school
.'basketball coming up .for' 'the .next
few weeks.

. "- GAME SUNDAY
Butterly's Dunkers .play hosts to

.'the strong A. O. H. team of Wa-
terbury this - Sunday afternoon "at
Watertown High. School... Game

-'time is set for 2:30 p.m. ""It is

Small Town Dems.
Map Activities

'The directors of the'Small Town.
Democrats -met Monday,. January
11, at the .home of" Secretary
'Charles Mabey, Hamilton Ave., to
n a p activities for the' coming
•year. ' •

_ • Meetings will be held throughout
the Fifth District in 'the towns of
Morris, Harwinton, Watertown,,

- and. New Milford. " State "and na-
tional leaders will be invited to
'discuss important issued.. "

- - In September the member towns
will be invited to send, their1 Dem-
ocratic candidates to a workshop

- meeting. At this gathering, there
- will 'be a pooling ..of ideas .and

methods, with 'the view to a. more
- effective' campaign. .

-Present at the meeting 'were
. John T. Reardon, Watertown.
president; John' Swing, .Salisbury,

.vice-president; Mr. Mabey,, Wa-
tertown., secretary-treasurer; .and
Mrs. Ruth Gurney, Lakeville,
.Mrs. Joseph Mackay, Woodbury,

1 EdWard Nelson, Bethlehem, . .and
Miss -Helen Shanley, Harwimon,
directors. .

. Concert Slated
Here Jan. 25

The Watertown. 'Concert Asso-
ciation will present a concert' by

"Felix de Nobel, and the Nether-
lands Chamber Choir Monday,
January 25, at: 8:30 p.m. in the
Bingham Auditorium at: Taft
School.

Some tickets.for 'the presentation
- will be available at "the door 'the
Sight of the concert.

a Northwestern League game.
The • .locals., after losing' a couple

of toughies in. .previous weeks, set
the mark for '"'high .scoring in.
leagtfe play when they poured 109
points - through 'the nets against
New • Milford. last Sunday.

This Sunday's opponents, the
"A.O.H., feature a number of area
Ugh school - stars' including" Pete
DeBischopp of Cheshire, Bobby
Markovic, ex-Sacred. Heart alt-
state and- Fairfield U. star .and
Bud. Stakes former UConn Branch
performer"". •• *»

CUFF NOTES'
Baseball talk in the air as Lou.

Mocano .and Andy. Giordano make
a friendly waiter in a coffee shop'
the other cold .morning. It con-
cerned — as most of the bets. in
'this area do — the Red Sox and
Yankees Earl" Norton also
around spreading shall we say
propaganda about 'the Yankees
chances . . ., 'Swift Teachers pull-
ed the upset of the .Community
..Basketball League recently hand-
ing "Quigley's a stunning defeat. ...
. . Dionne Heroux has applied" for
Bob Cousy's basketball camp for
next: season,. Jim Byrnes is spon-
soring the "jaunt . ,. •„- Fire 'Chief
Ave Lamphier thinks, the Giants Swanson,.

lUUstedOn
Swfft Junior
Hioji Honor Roll

One-hundred and "IS students
'are- listed. - on the" honor roll - for
'the second marking period* at
Gordon .Swift Junior, High. School.
Topping 'tie list are 'the seventh
graders with 74,- eight:., first .and.
6$ second honors..

'The'.ninth grade' lists 24 stu-
dents with .honors, five first, '.and
I® second, .and the eighth .grade.'
18, four first -anil 14 .second..

As released by 'the' school, - 'the
list is as follows..

Ninth grade, 'first: .honors': Shar-
on Donahue, Sara 'Hale, Barbara
Kusaila, Matthew March, and Ar-
lene Paletsky.

'Ninth grade, .second.' honors
Marilyn - .Ashley, Craig' Bohkn,
Mimi ' Brennan, Linda Daveluy,
John Edwards, Anthony Ezzo, Di-
ane Gelinas, ' Holly Hendricksen,
Donald Josvanger, .Shirley Kaira-
"'wi.cz:,. Lois Lawrence, Charles
Mabry, David May, Judy Macin-
tosh, R o b e r t Porter, Suean
Pearce, Elizabeth Raymond,. Fer-
ol Sontagg, and. Ronald Swanson.

Eighth grade'," f i r s t honors.:
Faith Bessette, Freda Bessette,
Margo Lipa .and Kathleen Mc-
Orath.

sEightlr grade, second " honors :•
Michael Boak, Katherine Donnel-
y, Eileen Gallagher, Barbara
Huoppi, Diane Ieronimino, Bar-
bara Johnson., Janice Kosolowsky,
Barbara Morin, Flora Pietrora-
zio, ': Mary P o p 1 is, Marlene
Schienda. Sylvia Smith, Evelyn
Voyda and Beverly Winterhalder.

d fi hSeventh grade, first honors:
Rosalie Ciriella, Joyce Hart-
shorn, Stephen Krok, William Mc-
Kellar, Joanne Nelb, John Ouel-
lette, Carol. Ostrowski, ai 1. John

have bolstered themselves enough,! Seventh grade'', second honors:
with winter deals to- take all the Nancy Albone, Freda, Aznowdd,
marbles. . .• ' - ' * Richard Baiiv James Barnes, Da-

"PAGE ENTERPRISES
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vid Barzler, Susan, Baumer, D«n-
na Bavone, K a r e n Beveridge;
John Boak, Cheryl 'Bond,, Jane
Bridgeman, - Henry Boucher, Bo-'
ger Bryson,. John ... .Bunfjug, Patty
Burgess, Patricia - Batkevufli,
Phillip Butkus, Francine Butler,
Katherine Chabot, Linda Cipriano,
Karen Cleveland, Judy Cassette,.
Cindy Daveluy, Constance Dion,
Robyn DuHamel, Gail Duncan,
Concetta Durante, - Karen Fifield,
Peter Grabowskii-Leonard Guer-
rera, Susan. Hewitt, Ray Hoffman,
Rdbert Hushes..' John, - Innes .and
Linda Jones. " "

. Also: ' Carol Jurgiehvicz, 'Ver-
onica Kirouac, 'Carol, Kxdpa, Vir-
na Konans, Sandra, Lane, Sylvia
Lepiss, "Tom Malia, Frances Man-
go, Edward. .Martin, Anele Mazu-
laitis, Cynthia Monterose, Kath-
leen Merrill, Katherine Maclean,
Teresa Nardi, Albert' Orsillo,
Jean. Palmer, Leo Panilaitis,
Martha Pearce, Mary Pietrantu-
onb, Linda Pistilli, Margaret
Pivirotto, Phillip RieUy, Louise
Robert, Edward Rogowski, David,
Semeraro, Nancy Stango, Elaine

Fe«la Named To
Town Committee

•Href Fepla 'was named to the
Democratice Town Committee at
'a" meeting Friday, January 8, in
the 'Town, Hall, replacing John,""
D'Ambrose, who resigned (or
business reasons.. -

The committee abo recommend-
ed the)' appointment- of Armand De-
rouin to ' the Industrial Develop-
ment Board, to replace Frank
RdnhoH. " Mr. Reinhold resigned
recently. Mr. Derouin, • Water-'
town Tax Collector* was ap_proved
for the post: by 'the Board of Se-
lectmen at this: .'week's meeting.

Federal • Lodge' of. Masons, • Ho.
17, will meet Monday, Jan.. IS,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Hall.
The Fellowcraft Degree will be
exemplified.

.Sweet, Anthony Tkatz, Marianne
Tortorici, "Donald Walsh'.and. Mar-
cia Witty. ""• "" •- "•• '

RUGS & BROADLOOM
Items ThorWUI Appeal To The Eye

..... And Appeal To The Pockeroook

Yoy Will Find Carpets Suitable For Use With Con-
temporary, traditional or Colonial Furnishings.

' U t Color And Corp^ Enrich Your Living ' ' ~ •''

iBeige: A Green ;
Spatter Pattern

••line' .A Brawn

9' x 12*
Nylon Blend •
Nylon ..

C3iro(nspun
Brawn a Turquoiw Chromspuh '

Nutria Tweed

Spray Green

Nutria Tweed -

Rose Ground

Red Ground

Gray -Scroll ' '

.Beige Scroll

#' 3"1
 M "5" §™

4' x V'" •

8' ff" x V

9',x:'i5*

12" x: 18'

." . AM

.Wool

Wool •"

. - Wool

Persian Design-Wool.

Persian Design-Wool

Wilton Wool

" Wilton, Wool . • ••

ODD SIZE SPECIALS
'. Nutria Wool ; '

" 'Two Tone Grey Wool '"

i. Grey Figured, Wool, .

• Beige Tweed Wool

Tan & Grey Tweed Wool

Reg...
7SLB0.

saso
89.50

'89:50

109.50

129.50

129.50

149.50

149.59

lmjm
169.50

26.50

36.50

. 57.50' .

139.95

269.50

Wr OH - t o Wf OH BfOOOtOOflt
REDUCED Pllf ING THfS SALE

' •ALE

59.50
69.50
69.50
69.50
89.50

104.50
104.50
lit.Si
119.50
139.50
139.50

16.50
18.00
37.50

109.50
189.50

- -"11
1 e r mi s •. M a' y ... I o - A r r a' n 9 e d

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
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1 U G S - C A HP E T IN G - • E D D I N G
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HEARD ABOUT THE LATEST
IN HOME HEATING ?
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Mobilheat
has a new way to hold
costs at rock bottom!
.First, came automatic burners ..... then automatic

- fuel supplies. Mow,, we add Automatic Personal Care'
..... the' 'third "automatic*'' for families who 'want
more dependable heating at the lowest possible cost.

Our new service/which you automatically get. at no
extra charge when you sign up for Mobilheat fuel
oil, 'is the only way to be sure your heating system
'is always in. top-notch 'Condition, and. your heating
bills are down, at rock bottom. For 'the exciting story
of Automatic Personal Care,, call us right away and
we'll .send you a free booklet, '•.

Mobilheat
SOCONY MOB 11 HE ATI NT.

HEATING COSTS t«GH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
with
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